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The pu-poae ot ttda ~ i• to 0e1i.ot aJ:ld orgald.1• aU data ••ail.able 
to the 1nveatJ.aator 011 the tu.bject ot ealoiua a.nd phoepho:r'\la requlraaent• 
t r norul chil.drflll• 1.ne• it is the buein••• ot nutrition .to M'P'ff:in 
b:ealth and Pl'JDRi d1aorder•, leaYicg the cure ot di1erder1 to the mfldica1 
proteasion• tbi• •tud7 d-.le with the o•leiue and phoaphOru.a Mt&boliaa o! 
:aonal children and &'V'<>id• going into tbe patholocie..l phuea• takiJll up 
rtckete ud t•taiv' olllT in eo tar aa . !fe11tion 1• conc•niedt 
f.t thia atudf baa &l\Y ftlue it liee in the tact that the £1ndi:aga ot 
1nYe1tigator1 ••• to b9 ecattel'ecl thrOu&hout a great aa,ny boOka and 
eo1ent1f1o journal.a, end it we. thought that the collection and organisation 
ot the•e finding• wcnlld ••l"'f'• •• uaetul pu.rpo e in Mkina- thia research aore 
readi~ aftilable to rm:t.1'1 tion atud•nta. The bibllograpb;y tor the study 
••• made up tl'de referencea gi~en by auch recognteed author1tiea and aourcea 
•• $henan, Mct.e1te;r, tu-liaa• Luu, 1aa 8~ke and Peter•, BOgert, lo••• 
Child Deftlopaent Abttracts, Bri.tieh lutrit1on .lbetre.cte, and Cheatoal 
.lbetracta. ho• th.1• bibllogra~ were choaen tboe& bOoks and articles 
whioh 1eeaed to the niter to be most pro1•1ng aa to reUabU1ty, aaount 
or intonation, and TU"iet.y ot 1nforution. Part ot the work ha• ot neo•...,. 
•iV been adapted to children tro.a experiaeub 011 e.du1t1. 
The iltpcn:ttance ot a.loiua and pboepho:t"U.t bl th• diet ot little ch.Udrl• 
1• aphaaiaed by Sherun •• toUow:o "The effect of an insufficient U.-
take ot cUciua ie natura.1.l\r llOre aerioua with growing than with full 
P"OD aniula. '.rhe young eel more cuc1wa beoaaae during growth and d.-.. 
elopaent the bod1 1n lncreuing not onq the ammt but the Hrggwe 
•• • 
of oalcillll which 1 t containM. * • * &rowing children whOae hei~htt 
weight1 ud app arance .are norinal UT ba.ve a oala1~ ~lld1tion ot 
the bodT• • * * inc• thia ia largel;; a Mtter ot the depoiiiti~tt ot ·-.S,.. 
OiWll phoilphate 1u the dnel.Op1~ b0ne1, the pho1l)hol"U8 content Of the \>odT 
t.nda to reaain 101r when th calciua i• low and to ria to non.at tri th th 
oaloiwa when the oalo1ua content ot the tood ia inCll"u.eed.• 
hrDlll 
It bee been •e'l.7 ditttoult to deteraine whea calci'Wll and phoaphorua 
••t.aboli'11 was tiret re.c0pi1ed or studied. He•• ( 44) gi•e• a diaoueaion 
. of the earUeat t1ndinge on r1aketa, which mq be taken ae ind•x ot the 
beaimrl.ng or such !nveat1ge.tion•• Ile etatea that Soruua, in the tiret 
Nd second caturi•• atte Ohr1et, nf'ened too the ayaptoa• of rick•t•• 
Qale1l1 a contem~a:ry1 ala r•.ternd to the di.orct.r. Barth Reuener, i• 
aid b,- aoae1 thoqh thi1 queetioaa, to ban "1"1tten • paper or book 49.., 
or1b1DI what u 1a0w kilown u rick.ta Dlltoh and Gerau. pai.11t1rc1 et about 
'°8.t period ab.ow oblldf'ell with tbe defonilti•• e.ttribited t4 ricketa. In 
1809 two Pren.oh writer• aentioned the detonlit.1.e• tilt attributed tbea to 
too tight o1otJdng or to 1D"Oll€ "7• ot·qrryillt& obild.Ha.· tn 1646 lhietl• 
ot lngland. wrote a doctor·•• diea rtion on. th• d1tol"dwe .At tbt.t tin the 
won r1ck•t• na tir8t uaed. There ae to be tllO contllc ater1ea d 
'to the orieln. ot the .... One 1s •ntOket• . 11eanit11: •to bl" athe w1.tb dittS..0.-
cultT"• 'l'h• other 1a•1rrict• u•ed a foU0.1ra1 •To wrick one•e ankle • Ira 
the 19th centur;v the kao•ledge ot ric&ats adYanaed reptd'l711 ln the l,atter 
put of the 19th oent\U:"T chemistry waa tirst •PPlied to aucl a d1ee.,..., · 
hqi- from th• de.tee ot re~ on the aubJect inn1t1gated bJ' the 
"• 1811, .l. P. - lickete, Oste01&&lac.ia1 &lid Tetaq • 1921 
I 
I ... 
a • . (a) 
writ.er, 1 •e ... that calciua and phosphorus aetaboli hat been atudied 
(or at l~aet 1tudi9d with Mt1ataotory reeults) on.tr •inoe the ·begimnag 
o! the 20th oentury, •ith ver~ Httle being Q.ou even 1n the firat decade 
or in tbie our ourrent c.ut\U.'7'• O•borne and lend.el (75) :hi writing ot 
97•ed1~ ~iae.nta with Iaolat d Poodatutfa• l9U d ot gl•• special 
place to inorganic roodatutra although th&111ention that c•rtain a1neral• 
seem to be neceaauy and th.refore • · 1et&ble1 and ail.k are import.ant in 
• the d1et. Mendel'• book •tutritioxu The Oheatatl"1 ot Lit• (69) written 1D 
~ 
1923 was a deeided expe.ns1on ot hi• work on mineral•• Hoyever• h• waa pr .. 
ceeded b,- ae'f'eral poupe or workera who ude definite prop-e:s1 in the t1eld 
ot celoiua end pb.01ph.orua 11.etaboU•• Th• tirat aileaton• ot illporta.nce 
diacovered. in thia inYestige.tion ot literature 1'U tb~ work done bf rorbf!la 
(!MS) and hlt ~kera !a 19141 at which tiJse they ~ied oa experiment• 
and al.10 reYietred e.nd ooapUed literature on the pho•phol"tla ooapcn.md.e ot the 
an!•al ~. bother d•t1nite !one.rd etep was tP 1'0rk done b.r Sherman and 
Hawlq (89) in 1922, on the cel.ciua and phoaphorua requiremente of •raal 
children tro11 ~ to 13 .,. are ot age. .lt about th sue t!m.e Bo ~rt (191 141 
lS, 16) aiid her ae80o1a.te8wore experiae.nt1ng on the Yerious ta.oto:-e intlu-
. ' 
ocUi& oal.clua and phos~orus a'3silllilation. fl111(4t) and hie ~•istant•• 
working duri.Qg the decade 19:!0 to 1mso, diueoverad. cm 1.a rtt.ut role ot 
phoepU.g~n 1n w1ale sataboU1:in that had b4te11 prn!ou-1T b ® obaCU2."tt• It 
••• f"ro• 192e on that lellanby and asa1atants (e7t88) world.Ilg 1n Lomo11, and 
' ' 
Lewie et ai (el.el5) -,,orking .et the lerrill-Palmer· acbool in Detroit ha°" 
· • · contrib\lted thili important atudies on deat1 t1on. Ther · h&T been otbtr 
im.portaat tilldiD8• too nuaerou.a to aention, wt tb.oae mentioned aboYe an 
eilottgh to llhow the t.rftd in th., study of' thene :ainarate,. 
aa She.run and Bawl.er - JBO sa1 751 ia22 
a~. hndel .... lo.tritiot11· !he Che11iatey ot Life - 192! 
Oabol"ne and Kondel ... Feeding Experiaents with I1«>le.ted Food Stuft•• 
$21 Jorbee ... Ohio J,ar:to. tsp. Sta• Bltw 8 - &!, with lteith tn Blt. I 
48• Bill, A, '• - Pb.J'aiol• iEiYt 6J225f 19!1 · . 
6?• lellanbr - Br1tl.ah Deat. Jr• 1928 - 88. with Pattiaou in 1916 
61. Lewis -Jr.Ja.Deat.Aa••• Aug. 1928 •es.. with Lehun--Dental Coeao..., 1929 
Oht.vtV n 
iunattpzw ot Qalci 
.l2UI• That cal 111 veq eceSBlll.l.7 to growth i.s -own b.1' Sh er and 
McLeod (91} 1n aa upet-1"•1i witb ra in whi~ po atopped when tb.• iet, 
tho~ adeq t. in •tber :reapecta. wae low iA cal.oil•• 
l. d qt •• · uaa bOd,- (V, weight) ia cosposed ot c&loiwa. All 
bou Sh• •81• al.lo that •tot" practical pu.1'posea·th• tent.ion of calci cu. 
thue be used u u ~ ot tb• nte of bone ptorih." 
1.\1• pdOent ot th• oaleiwa in the uh ot the bod¥ biCl"GUee wit.b age (while th 
peroeat ot ~oepborua d~ueo). Thi cbaDi• iu op,, ite direct ons,. aeoo:rdin& 
to HUMtt. (&9) ilidioatee that there is & Oh&D.g• in the tfpe ot caloiu-phoapho 
ooa u laid dowa. Xn ta• ~ :atudJ ( 40) tb• RM v1 tel' a on tb&t the pera.n~ 
ot water d•a:'MI• with ac•, due to uh •a>O•ltiOll 
The caloi• ra~ tor ~tal P"Qwth 1& pres•nted 'beat lq' lliohel (64) in 
tabular fOfta in lfbiob the 6Uthor aUOW'S thu.t a fetus add• ,41. .inulS Of O&lCiUJQ 
per ••* at the 16th week, 2 Oi 1na1 per aelt f'rva the 2 th to th t th wee • 
th. best M&ll8 ot obtaln~ the nee 11 increase ot 
o.J.(Jiua affded. &uiJ.'l& thes• 11tportant last neka ct regnanq, !lotfstro11 ( ) 
abow• thtit duri.Da tb9 last 2S -. ot """",......,, ...... ey the other 1'9ta1na a total or 
~ - Sherm&&\, H. c. and lc.Looy, A. L. - J.n.a. 4142 ; l 26 
1 - Boi•l"t, L. 1. - htrition and Pb7sioil Fit.n s 
106 - Vu $1¥b Pe'kn - Quallti ttv Clinical .AM.lyata 
25 - Cu J:o•, A • ... C&lo.iua U•taboli and Ca.lot T'll raw - l 3l 
96 - S\earn•• o. - 1.s.o. 42(~}•'''• 1961 
S9 <OP B..-t.t, 1. S. - J.B"O• 64t893J 1926 
40 ... laliutt., r. s. - 1.1.c. •••.at1 1 2& 
4' - Lu*. Cl .,. The Seieiioe of Jfutri t!* ... 1928 
• 
ShQWU (90) obseJ"Ne th&' "althoqll the ~ lt tta.5Jih2& oalc~ua al\41 i• 
~ 1a h•11hi w wipt1 tA• D\t ot ga1n1ag caloil.aa mar ot 1- eno~ tor 
d.....t•Pllffali• 
B~OD ud 1.ul.et ('2) mad• •• ..,. of tb• bonea or qi•l• ted Yaq'bi 
aaouuu ot '0&2.oi• a4 pllo~cna. Th• fOQAd tut th• 'boa.es ot amul1 ted 
asa thaA +llJ oil.141• .... i. low tn .. e»d a. high moi•'Wr• ..... es.traotabl• 
•wial. •• pou.pe ~ claaetd u toUow1u 
1. mittioieQ. o&lcd.ua ud Jil<>41phoru 
2. low oalctu 
&. l<>w Jab.achoftlll 
l. lW 1». bOtli 
Gn\lp ' pew •a "11 tor· eoase ~1- w' ot onr -. t'.WQ'-7$U'• · 1od• QrOup I 
cm u. "11 over th• two-)'eeJ:tw,PttriOd. 
' 
The aalcia ooll'-b of tine blood ot 1'.on&al ch.~.,,,.. •eua ot imporkue 
hm b90a'181J bJ.ood ia tM oarrie:r of' aiueftU to the bou (106)• Bl-1"• (25) 
lift• -. • ..._. oalcia cODtent ot blo as 1.1 ~ pe~ it.r,. 'lbue fhould 
1* •*.,.... oal•l• P. l1tv tor ~briua aoxullty.,. ,aa.e. 
Cakrow (28) ..._iaN the tinaugs ot 1.P.-ves\i&ators on blood cal.ei:ua 
aa toU.owst 
1 wka. - 16 1"ft• 
' hout'a - ll dqs 
u.r.te .. ahildJ'!ea 
+.l.O J'9&1'8 
anbora tntantal 
1'P to 201eu• 
~ 






:\ tb blood cal.Ci• leftl deo'eas• 
with .... 
e Ot tills 1>o'kl. cale1Ull bl blood, 1'a:t1ous experillenta (21) give .titvu 
or tit• 4.ittsMtlhle traction u fJ'08 IO to 7~ wt au a ~.,• ot 62j. 
CaleU. tons 24 ~ or 
"11e toll-11tc d.i1kibGtiout 
po 1t1on of bona { ) and. i tol"Ud 1ll 
4 Aocord1Da to Vea Sl7k• a*'1 Peten (l°') 
M }'b.01,u.t.e 84 j 
.. oal''boi\aW U adul" 16-l.d 
u edbo».at. 1a ~1"1\ 9-1~ 
29 .toaoidiq to C..tuo1' (25) 
aa phoaphate IS-~ 
... bonaw t-1 • 
• .l oordtns to llol (4S} 
U CdlXJD&te J.4$ 
045{'°')1 id toul'td (U) to o~• f6$ ot the ~~ !.!! !l. li.• ~· ~ 
m&Jo~lt;.r ot upe:ritneot.ra tiad ealciua a• both eacoa ud oa1(P04)2 ill e, 
al.th~ 80M til\d J t th• lat r u.d aoae t1nd still a thiri. !abl.o l ie 
e a tte•-· of tba ~:d.Mrlt.en• tioi a., ~tt ( ) beli9fttl then 11 a 
. 
abaJI&• w1t.b .a-1 oaloiUll iaCM«.sU., nile 
Md lt&lcley (42) b&l.1ne th• po~nlon. of c&lci and ~os;pho1'WI u tb aoh 
ot lMmM nmaiaed th• .... ~le a ol ether tile i-e.Uon 1a l.ow io. oU.ciua 
°" . ospa 
lolt,• ~r, d Chown (t ) (c u-.d by Dassetl; and by Wend\ Ud Clar •) 
'111ilt tJta\ CdP04 1• firs~ pre ipita\ u tm in:tflaed.iU7 pro-:Iuct. · J.ll 
thfte fl'Olipa ot up.wt on+.eN -an• t.h t t is tr-8itory, bu.t. th•1' have 
ditt.,.t 1d ... a a• to j•t *8.t bapl*Jl \o 1\ Basa•tt (•~) beliefts itia.• 






.... ,,, '· s. - JDC"* 6 ' li2i . 11 wa• and We.akl.01 ... w. Va. Ai~. Exp. <J • Bl • 251•~1 19.30 
ODA e (4)l Sl.J 19e2 
Bolt, Lo.Mer,. Olloa - lBO 64t SO ; 6871 57~J 1925 
Caatucnr1 A, ""'O&loium Motaho1:tu ·aad Ca.lei !h -w .... 1911 
Bolt,; liatl•, Choe ..., 'BC 661 i09i SI?, Sff:J 1S2$ 
~. o - th• &tea~ ot )hit.ioit1dA .... l 28 
5. (b) 
TllQ.t I 
ComR9UJlde B!J,~e1ed ot l9!U¥'i to bf! J>resgnt !D ~onea 
lxper:lmentere . Ca cos cas{P0.&)1 CaCOs•nOag(l'0•)2 jcaHPo, Ca(OH)t 
*' 
I 
Shel"llaJl (90) x l 
...::. 
Tqlor & Sheard 
.. 
x 
. (90. l.O•) 
Roeberryf Haati •• x 
llorse 104) · 
1..-- . 
and Peters x . x . Van Sl$k . 
(104) 
Shear and ltraaer (104) x x ,...., 
f'.. 
Sjolleu. (93) I 1 poeaib~ 
. 
Holt, Leller, Chown . x x 
. jtrana-(4 ) 
_..:. P.tol7 
. · . 
Ba•sett (49) x ltrana- I (t) 
ti,.torv 
' 
·rendt & Clark ( ~9) l ~ans-
--"-
J 11.tor.r 
Frltendenberg & L x With G,yorg (25) FOtein. 
Gaasun (25) . I X closed 
ring ' 
.L 






* A crystal Substance aa 1D rocksJ a • greater than 2 but less thq "! 
2!. Bronson, B. s. • lutrition. and J'ood Che •t.17 - l9l50 
90. Sherman, H. c ... The Ch iatry ot ll'ood end utr1t1on • 19S2 
104. Yan lyke and Peters - ~antitat1ve Clinical lnalysia - 19N. 
9S. Sjoll ; B• - JBC 57a 255J 1923 . 
49. Holt, Wer, Chown - JBO 641 509• 567, 579t 1925 
6 ·. 
a•latinou lqel' about the c17•tals ot ~. preftntin& tree dU'tuaion and 
thua illptcH., 9qui 1l#iwa totmat1on. !h• nsW. iDg soli ~ ia then a 
~·ot the two ad pedlapa ~· aalt.a iadic 1c tbe ta'DJA. Wend 
e and Clarke (4i)• th~ they do UC>t. p:l"eeent ~518 to IU,PJ.Or\ tbeb oon-
.. 
• 
:cluai:ana, bel.1aft '111.. ~ 1a preoip1 :tad fin wt tba' it ie uutabl• 
ud deoc.po .. tollo•H 
lollonl 
l . ea.xx~ II . :& ~ O&RP04 ol, 
2, & .CfJ!d- ·-r a '°• ~ Cal (P04)J 
!b.ea• two ft&Otiou nut sillu.lt.&r.aeoui,., aacordin.g to ~-, t th& to i-
prooeeds r..t.w 11~ that caKPO, u pnoi i•t ttrot. 1'b.e;r e;1T • tbe cause 
e the tmabct' of '°ft iOU &l'aila.ble to?f tbe ~)a ...0UO.Ut •O tile rliaq 
pba.pgte 111 4•~ 1t.Ul. .oon Aa ~ c.HPQ .... uoo l\OU' · OOllpleUoa 
. \& 
• 
~ ... OJld ~OA uo-18 it a.Dd 1*ua 10, lcu .,. be$; t'eJIOYecl aon 
• ··~ tl'Jao uo, iOUt !bi.a oau.. • f!P04 to dia.Oeiate b.to r ud "IQ' 
to -.J.Ua1a ~ nl ot •s• 'lit.. !JI -~ uooa ed bJ' a ~aa• ta 
aoJ.rUv. Iha a owt&Sa uoa\ ot l1'0 ions han baa eel U;P t.be c..• x 
104: talla 'belos the aolubil.1t)- ~ ot ~, b aoli.d s.lt di.,. 
aolTffl \bu •••i•tiaa th ·PH01p.1tatioa·ot aas<ro4)2 -.U.wtua oamat. 
~ JNN1ohe4 \laUl all th• CaBP04 i• .dueolv.t • . 
Vo 8lJU aDd Peter$ - QWmtitatiw Clbdcal Anal.Ta1•1 19$1 
n..u.tht 1 • lloa&\HOQ, 11.aderh•il.k U(S/4t)a 252J li25&28 
ODJ. 4(6) 601.t lilO I 
•tt.11 I, O .... Jrah. 17(6h 1Ulft 1628 .... COA •(6)l ~ilJ l, 50 
t W'1ll 1- tMll tl"Oll thu di•ous1 tut, U, u t.beae experiaentor• 
'belh.e, OaEPOt 1- a preli•iMr.Y ~ 1"'• preoi 1\Atioa ii quicke:r than 
and. d•lA7• pnoi iktton o,f ca (P0.)2 ~at tbe tollowioa taotoraa (4t) 
1. lloet iNba~• diBaol•• ao~ el01rly t.bm th., preoip!ta•• 
· 2~ 'U Bufftt 1• riclt. th•N 1• a.a added al.q . to the 
1•1A'trhl0l&S cove~illi the CaRPO,. 
I ~ of tlnDe•• 1 Jn"Obabq W 1\s Mi t.b. order reaoU-. 
,.,._ illftnsaaw •1nka ' •• ~ Di teten (J.04) .... to si•• 
ad ot the futon Upon. whtoh Lt depend•• 
at fmt 'Uleo17 unUOMd 1• that oa.J.Oit1oa\1 
of •atur..Uoa ot blood pl:e.eae with (10•) • ta at.her • it i• de}*Jd 
u~ ~ aolllld.11\7 ot tbe 08.loi• nl llldoh aH ba'o t t th• 1-e W tbe 
~ in wbicsll • -.iw Cir=U&w lb•" appeaw to a ob&n.own•Ua 
npw1at,un.ti• (vr.lth Ca.OOf and C..,(P04) 2) ot ~solution ad~- ot thu, 
-* 14 tbe • .,. 061oiu. i:-aiaa in eolutton. !he p,.slO.Q t4 C&g(P0,)1 
eauu a pnci ~'1oa o~ ea ... eaoo1• Th ta_. PO, 1ona an f.a • NeiDrO~ e ..... tt ~ 1».creUee th• otb r deciteues thus •!Goe sew. l• tie>~ 
• 
tl\Ogght • ... alfih .... ~ot ~ to w au, tha\ 1t tbe ... and tlu.id• 
~"-I U'OUlli •we~ act 11& teJ, bone WOUld dliaolve. ftt 
Vitera t•lt that ..._ ll~ SAorgazU.c osphate cont.eat ot 1ntanu• blood 
~ iadioate · till the act.1ve bciDe £0Ning pel"iOd either the solubilit.1' ot 
1&tur&ted dill. t-h••• ..-taaoN•. .· 
!b• aeoOod tbem:r rant10ned 111 that. oaleifi~tion d• a pan .aou 
. . 
llcat1• 1• J)J'Oftllte<i )i ~plaamia poi.eon•-. 
• 
called phoapb-Oricene..-. 'llhiob bAJ oo-b$1dttn usentlal ib to11e forwttion.t . 
tt, be tbSU., ino,....•• tb:e pho1pbate oollOfJuti"at1o suttioientlJr to cs.us• 
r'Oduct so that 
•~tu :tad •olut1on1 J.~ oaua-. ~eo.tpitati 1.'hlB thOO'Y ta aot, up 
\0, the P"••t, oontilWKi. Dlll\.ltb. (27) d•~tratea euc a · os.Piatase a.nd 
opt 
to th• •m1l"04l• le •t.a:t-. th ;t. ia ~ 
t1rlt7 at • wide Pl range,. 
of hom pl! 5,5 \0 pH 1.,0. &QCO:rdi.QC 
a wa it. sbO'lt'$ l'OlaU'feJQ b&k ao-.. 
watt (lot) •tates that •evict • e-. to point t:o tbe t~ th&t oalci 
depoait1cm 1• depeD!.iut upon definite. cellulu &ot.ivit ,• He SNN to look 
~ tbio d•poait.icm 1a the bo:ne u.tnx as e. aecretton by the oateoblaats 
nther tha.:o. as a Jlftil preoip1tati.on,, He ate.tea that 1n oart.Uqe, Oaleiua 
aalte 8-" depoe tecl as dts\inot- granulea which 
' 
the tUia 
three $tagea of bone· .f'onaation a.a tollon• oartil e, oaleitication er 
cart.il1&•1 booe. 
Bolt., (•9) g!we e. fourth aad titth theo17 of calcUic ttoa. •~hat 
illllar to latt•s intei-pnt.ati®' of' the Robinson tb.eo17. He et.ates that 
•ta. ost.eoblutll mtrJ be considered aa resting 1n tie"u.e spa.a s which al"e ill 
ot bl.oo1 Yease.la oo. the other,.• ·!hie :u.trix he sqs conoia ot a prot.i». 
aubstt:a.oe call o GOin or collagem.. He n ~tri buteo one-th!rd o~ a ct 
109 h"-t, l ' O • ..;; Afth. StU-g. 17(6) a 101?: 1928 - Clll 4(6)t695J lOSO 
•t~ Holt-, W.r~ a.Q.d Chown - /BC 641 5091 5e7, 679t 192&. 
bone to the -.-iz, while t-.o-thU'dl 1a said to be c4 caloium ·and phoaphor'llt 
in tb$ pi·O"~rti.ona ueeded for Oaa(P04)1; md a-11 .-OW\ts ot other salto, ~ 
eludiili ~&l.UA. T.b.4J t.l'9riee ho piresente a" 6.$ follovtJt 
1. Both oolle.ge._ ~ 11- sal.ts ~-a seont.84 by the 011t.oblasw. 
2. ~Ml.ta .-laid don bl utr1x, aeparailel:r u u double wte, 
.br siiaple preoip1tat1ou. 
In ~itbU' ~se th• 1norgtU\io bl.ta .. , be derived trca t.b• bloOd ~. 
Bolt tno~s tba fin~ bu.t $in'b the seoond mq y.et. bo ;provet1w 
1!t.. •Ul bit a--. that ,al.tb.OUib t.be theories Vfl.t'1 oonfider ... blrt t.be.1 ~· 
aot 1S\ absolute ooatr&diction. \triton, ta ~iaiq ld:l&t. oa.loium. wt-a do 
tor bouq1 all -an• on oae w l\Ore ot th tollowin.g f\mOtio 1u 
Sh~ (90) ---~ .. _.., ___ ,_.. ___ ______________ ... »1gidi.1;7 
~oe 
Vu Sll'k• ud PeteJr• (l.04) - fonlationi or ;rleid 
:l.1ilppot't,,1ni struetu.r'e 
of ill os.za ciu.a ti:Jau.. ' 
10Lesw:r (60) ----------· . -- builditJS and "1p&.ir 
ftae are• si-.,at. ~ taoten .rt•ctiaa vutious' pilasea of Caloiwa and, 
Pboapli~rwl •et&bolia ldi1cb will Q9 diecui.tsed in Qhe.pte:fl IV; mt th(lt:te are 
aGwr.i. tactore thatt <1!3~1&~ af'teot Ce.lei~ Jlepoait,ion whl,.ch aoem to be 
ot taporlallce at tb:Us part Qt tb itW:"i'f17• · S~i":d in table fona they 
~ as follow •· 
. \ 
r1s»1;cw• tu'!Ew ¥tJ.sttat!QD 
rue• rraa 1. 5ll ~ R.litl Sb• ocmolud• . th&\ ~e upeoted ntio d,\lt!U. .Yr 
tlPP% '8 •ore tb&n l.&a1 bllt lea~ th~n l.lal. A ratio abo .2.ltl indicate• 
a ~e of ~os <>l"Uj, wh&'l'tlas .ratio le ~ than 4 11 !n eate' a detiJl.... 
'bOd1' tralght at .birth 
swarae gtna t.U opt.1iiua nt~on in gh~o2£'! u l.5t1 or l. 711.. !hi&t 
ae _,. 1DC.11oata• • eqll&l i~ f bonea Cd ot.b .- tiswu. Sb• ata.te1 
wi&ht•• SQt &q• e ratlc .ax. be lower ·t.ba.Ji l.5111 tbOU6h 1 leas thr4l'.I. ltl 
it . ai.ow that bou powtb 11 ~,. half' as tut r.aa soft ti i;lttea o ;.ntaiolne; 
t bone than. 
soft t1s111 u 1u WUCJ'.111 for a de 






Sbonua. 'H .. c .... The Oheadstr.r ot Food aDd ~rnt:r..tti.ou - 1m 
V• SlJ'k• Q:1 Ptl1ie1"1 - Q\l8A .ttative Clir4rJAJ. ~sis - J.~51 
Mo~at.r, I. •• .... lut:r:ttion o.nd Dt<lt iD m)al.\h Diuu• .. li3l 
lo .. , , ft1 0. - Jr. Jll. Dental MlGll 15(9} t l 28 
••t I. I. ut.d Sllit.'1, H H. 
BffatUt a • ... 4100 '2(2)t 14.9J l9Sl 
l•sa, i .. F ..... 11Ck9'at st•oaaalA.c1a1 d. Te~ ... l"2i 
Wk, O. - !b4l Sate.Ge et hwi~n - 1928 
, ... St&t. CoUeg• Dei>t. • .Aol'ic. mi. 2Wt 221 1928 
Beea le niutatock • -'• J,. D. a. Mt 6'5J 1927 
tcda, i-. Wagati ... Child t•••l• 2(lh 4i#J l~Sl 
Sb~, B.1 C. - Ch.Ustry of' 11ocd end Nut,J?itiott - 1932 
Oenta:row, J. .... Oal.oiwa M6taboll and Ca.let· 1'be W - 1951 
Ion, .. a ... Jr. ~. Dan-taJ. µtsa. li( ·) -• 1928 
I 
at~ 81t1U qt kJ.!iP!!! !!!~ ,PJ!Uil1'.2ru 
... 
le.PO~ br Stnra (100) 
e WritW ... CoradiUou Betention/11 B.l/Da Reten\1oa p \1o Ca , 
Sb•-- ldlaw ~' Heal~ ·~ .. ou .010 1.&0 (JBO 5&) , ... reee1•1»& Li be~ 
• M 8 .011 .ou i.oo 
.cu • 80 
• • • 2 ,.ooa 1 i6 • 
fl • • 2 .OH ...,.1 
'42 • " . • ~Oli 
PrenOQS •t• ,.026 • 15 l• I 
· netioiut m ea,. .. o;ur ,011 •• oo 
• • 10. It , • .Olf .ooe 2.12 {JSO fi) If ff .011 .ooa 2.60 
Steam 10 •• • .ou .os •• oo 
" 
• OK 026 
Sbeau. la•le7 .oOi .009 
-
10-:U· • tf • 2 •• 
•• • • .oot .ou .  ., 
• llf \t .OOG -~ ·1.20 
#*+ tt ti 
.006 .ooa .,67 
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uUoa ot tM ptn~ld hol'llOlllt 1a to fr01ieot qaina ~-. !b_.tor-e, 
U blood oaloiua la low ~ ~~id lacnue• t\ • .,.. \houp it _., 
deoalolf.r ba• to do ao, lilt U tu bl.004 Ulei\ia u allt£1o1eu~ b1&h tu 
s-ntbnoid hOJ'llOU ta~• the PftCllpit&ti ot C&lciua bl in bcaa• 
"* lb• wttm Of Vitudla D "'°*' oalo1• U4 ~·paOJl!Q.$ u, uootdiq to 
·'1le. dlaatlllt11oa bt vu SJ¥M .ad'*'-*• .lbited .\O th&\ oeooia .. tik• 
~ ftdd 1& U*1•hMD<ia)\• Wb.C i\ 1' ... , tu\· OM Of the fO'QJ! eff.ot. . 
ot ritiimia D (dittouaed b Obaptel' n') u to ~· cal 1~ eOlu.bilit, .ta . 
-~· A OYird.OM ftftlte 111 ~1t1 :Um.) 
"** Jal'k oal1lf th4t ettm ot ntaaia o u.pou bo• ntabQliea ••ti.U.t.tq 
u.4 ~iot7* • B••• thblm th&\ Cod Lt . 'I! oil faTOl'J th• · oalc.Ui-.~io 
ot •p1ptqwu •pi"O blT b7 ~ obera1ca1 aot1~ cm l>o U4 oe.rtnaP.• 
P&thoJ.oatcal. ooaiditiou --------- !odd (102) 
Jaoa .......... -..-----------~---- 'fQdd (102) M1tU• ' £o1' Qa Did - (Sb.,._ (90) ~HtOftlf 
. (fQA.Slyke & hter11 (l ) 
i.ow r n1etr -- -- ------·· ------ van aqu & P.t.en (104) 
tueaa of other aorg&m.<t el••nt•, aapeoial.q t - CUtatow (2.5) 
.taldU;ba ~s - - - _____ ...,;._ ___ (Van · Sli'b Ii Peters (lO'lli) 
{~ (25) 
.llkalizin& naauna -----.. -------- van.SJ¥ke il P•t•r• (104} 
laCOQUte int•t aal abeorptiori of' rat --- fan Sl¥k• l.t P en (l ) 
Bt.ar"nt1oa - VM Sl7b le 1 •ters{l04) 
hratl'oT.old extract (it blood oaloiwu ia low) ._ __  ..., (Va lyk• 6 t.tvs (l ) 
(Canta.row (25) 
IJT~oidiaa - -- (Van 817kf 6 Pekra (104) (cantarow (2&) · 
Vitulia J'J Defioi enq - CU~ (25} 
Vit.u\in A Detioieuq - Ho~ (50) 
102 Todd; 2 .. 11.ngate .... OMld Devel. 2(lh 4iJ l. 51 
90. Sherma• H. o. - Ch t:ry ot food and tl"ition .... lQ32 
104.. Van ~k• and Peters - QwmU tive Clinical iD&l7B1• - 14 l 
16. Cant&nw, A. - Csl.oiu Met.abolio and Ca.lot Thenw - li&l 
so. aow, P. a. - tr,. a .. Dental usn. 15(9)t -• l ae 
l 
!odd t that •-aroee were mar• au.8'l•pt1ble t disol'iera which 
dtnlJC• •bl•'kl atu.ratiOD•. ltG ao tvund tbat I'l!allid fti'6 no" u 1*ll 
Jl,01' ~ (q• fOJ! e in 8lx ll<>n: J»er1oana, m\ as theX-. 
. 
-. o 4leu diet.it\ction in abl•tal di.tt"renutaticm he a ·u)U ._, •PN1.t1c 
relation ot re.a• t.o it. 
In t\l:l"t4le~ d1.aCll8a.bag eulftal tUt-renntJ.ali , Todd vs that the 
"ord9J1 aJ:ld date of epipbrtOal dit ~tiAtion and uni¢!& 1 cou.stenta ' s.t 
fOllon a ~ pat\e.m Which is wt obllom.d Ir ex JlodUioatio.u. lb• 
1 
propQaiYe."1'.di'o•d:t'f' a the gqenl bodil.1 d.twelo~t of bot& and gb'h , 
dm'ir.Aa · W&ll01' o0lt1Wme:s ••il au T••• 'lb• uacioubt.d •uU.u •P.PO~· 
in ~ :ot l> 
Be • oq hrihe:r 1ibat • age dicattoms · tJt the HVttal $keletal 
IUHfe.e 1n. a single Ob1ld u.r be •od ~ly diaeardatlt, • re~t 
of a dia~blJ.14• in the pof(t;h patten•. 
As a-~ ot classif!fir.ie O!dldNn•a skeletal r"ord#• a figure thl'ff 
~ ea the standVd deviation 1s takarl a lu line• 1ll a child 1rh<>a• 
U.letal feOoJ'd .ts ~ aontht ·&bead o; bahind tibe mode i3 chse«i a ao-
t hla he t or weight 
ot •aus~'llD COil 1il& with bone fo~ the available oaloiua. Bowe (uO) l>:riula 
out c 1111lerestiq ptiD\, .QOnA O\ed wit.a calcit1. 1on. Aaco to hill• 
;v1~ l .rteGte the p}Aqt ot bolW to!'llatiol:i. Ia • def' <mGJ' ot Tite.rain 
A there e.ro no bOl.10 • · ea, liAat :oat.her !ftA . et bz~ 1p . ~ tg®b ( ill 
lace ot d tin). fhi• nu be disc $ er the wor on ' et • 
:nwa. 
I& re (VS) aq ; • . adult•• Meth ~ l · geJ.T 
ut.ao,•.. Sh• goet oa to .ttai. that •tMtA shaN pr>Oll 
. 72609 
14 . 
dtaand for good Wlldirc taa.t rial 1-callSet 
1. th• deciduous te.etb ftll'IMd and & elling :t be,un 1-f o~• birth-. 
2. tll• Pfll'l\.W'lent t.eet.h have the 9D&lilell:.Wg be soc birth. 
(' a.e ti 
~ C)~ r t.. tiff .tol'.'lled .1Y, and the cvi;nma . .-.1 are 
tUlOe ot teeth to. bri..•s &JJd atttrition can be' Wl by diet, iDJMpeodent 
ot at1'UOt\lr•• • Colla atAd SiaOJUla (&6) t&te that •--11 Jan and cro-.ct.t.nc 
' ' 
of teeth 1D ObildJoc ie alaoat ~ the •ntnl:t of • taulty able"1 
4nelopmat ot noa\a ad ·MW dieting e;rrore the.t ti.pt lotartere wltb ~ 
.• Ro e~e ( ) t 
. 
~t caries is ao\ a POtttaaq •U• Be gl.ves u proof tbs. . PQO!' totb are 
' 
not. e:Nditaq• the fact tba\ there wa a tuae wh-.n oari.e td not extot,. 
and tb&t ~· ar. aot an a1d to the llW.'Vi'f'al Ut the tittes•• 
!be 1-porittm.ct o 01.q what cao bit o to ai1t tel caloitica\1 
i• turthet' eh01m b1' the 1ncid••• ot oaries. l&eU.by {6.8) t<JU11d ot4r l• Sj 
pEIJ'feot ud 23' ll arl.1 perf.t teeth ~ng l,0$8 dacirluous i.etb ~. 
Ot 854 ~. Bel..J.llan (quo 
OOOU1\la1-
.,..:i.oblaat:. (ia tooth --.1) aad odontoblas {itt ontuie) ae Wll(>lJ& the 
tn>e• of c.lla that oan lecmste o-, lq down oaloina Nlt1. Sherman (90) . 
:r~a tUdiq title ooa,pl1oated 1tructure daOOg~n. (P04)2 ~ \aeib 40 1it 
boD11•• OD tbe otb•r hand, a.,_. (SO) speaks <>t the area ot b6WI ca.us. 1o 
T8. Moon, c. u ..... lhttrit1oa ot llotber and Cbild1 ig.24 
106 Tcvewd, Jt" U._ & !ovet'Ud:1 a. - ODA 6(6)1 496J 19..->2 
61. "-llanU¥, II. - -itish Delltal Jr. l.928 
so. MCColl~ and s e - e r bowl.edge ot :utr ti 
N. Boaei-s, I.'· -BNlth JAuo. Blt. 20, Dept. Int. Bias, i'duc. l 2f 
139 t..wi1 ·.-:!. LeblMd - n..ta1 Coa•oe - tltq 1921 
-.. 
is. 
teet-b a dat'iei~ ot vttuia A {aee ;page l.S) as las dense and resist.-
an\, tlbl& l\'lfi•s;t,~ .lt.s abe:oraaa11t.J., 'nl• ~ cth•r OODS1<Utra\ioa ot ~ · 
*'1in•r (\f ftloir-ieat.:l.oa of _tfttb .li"Mll !.J£ r.t6Jil'ftoee 18 tbe tiu t.bat I>J"O-
oe~' oecv-11. BIJ1.da.. Wa.f.. bu· &lr~ bee diacuaoed; the tollowina cow 
ot u :!.UWJtnt::ton aiftll1 'b.r lto~el"s (83) aws the age l"&U8•• 
' t::J. 
.- ______ ..,. - - -5 - mo. of f~e fa) ),.f"e 
-41§] 9 a Y = ~1;~ .. 
f ~ Se. t of t e e t /., 
_ _...,,..-:::::::::------ B 1-r t /, 
IJ. ~.,.C, 
. If :rs· 
j~ ~et ""f tee /h 
~a place tht: better-. 
Caloit1catioa ot the t.tb ~ in ga-eral .rr~ by the tbiQl:t that 
fl df$Ct e.ietu ~ pa.;,apaerus ioot&ibolitW ir1 atf¥ wq (disol.u••ed 1n Chapte!" IV)• 
ft,Jel'tl are,, howevu, a tew factors that, &SP*fliallr aileoif dentition.. 0.& ot 
t.b• 110.n ie;,o~t ot thsae is vtitic1al .tee4bg ol illtant•" loore' O'S) _ 
np.ort.s e. ~l.ltP ot figl.tns from a dbt.ia'b (ccntined 111' aa.,tb.el" der.t1at&• 
tWi1$is) u followa• TllN'e were 7& pa.t!etts from 5 to io · ,-e~s o-t aa•J 
of tht.1ie '8 (;--1T i4 htid been breast red. ltooH attr1~ prA.ri. or the ad• 
'f@,'t&M vr br~t«i b&btfla <Wa th9 U'tU'tcWlt tM p-ot1.p to t.b.e tact 
t!'&At, the ifl'OCC3:!l ot lu-f."..::-..at-.teediq ia a botteJ" $\o\Okl.UJ& me-ohani;.-m and: gl:i'ea 
•ore et..""EmGth. L-•ia (61) nported a a~ V,. a.n.an •f ~54 cbild:v 1. 
10i• Watt, l. C. - CDJ. 4 (6)1 615t 19!Q 
90., Sh•l'll8llt H o. ... ChemiB't.J,'f -ot 1ood$ and MlvitJ.oa 
®• , HOW91 P. l. - lourual. All., Dental A8$n• 15 (9) 1 192& 
tf. 1$llanttr, 1. - ti1t1sb llatal J'•• ,1928 
1& loore• c. v. - 1Ut.r11i1on ot lother and Clild .. 19~' 




OS -.re at i. t •ostq botU. ttd.1 tl1e • lai\ occlus1oa4 
Roa•• (SS) re:pone ~ff 1a a pwp o atU. ClUl..i t'J'oa 2 "/ T~ ot . 
tor IU.].ocoi.t • lbe$8 ditera, .eapeeiall1 aoore, ere a.oat ·empbati ... iii 
~ aotur•a a1lk lleU&llby (6f) 1treasee a~t ®loiU11 w-in .. tt• .... 
IMlllC¥ e.nd lao\at!oa• &kting th&"' a d•ttc1en07 u sho1rn ha otf•priu& tv• 
1.., email .bt.erglo'hlJJ..ar a in d•tiae. 
2. det.ctiwl.1' oalclti-1 ••Ml.. 
d -
it1 11,, ~ (67) r 0 attuct 
dentition... aowe, (50) states 
' ' 
atn (com~ cal.led O} cause• the bodl' to c · ae f'orrailli inte~ellulal."' mat--
rial. ThU8 il'1 th tfftb there ta a o•s t.ion of the to , t.icti ot dentia, 
ad P4P ahtinka awq tr the al ad¥ fol'Rd &mtine. JiOft :f\li't.her To-
e tea bre s~teed1QC becau.a• or tbe abuadance of rltaain O ot bWll •ilk, 
Vita.ill A. 1a ahoa b7 Uo•(S ) to atfeot tffth in a 1 cul!Q 'flrSI'• H• 
ctatos that e. a.ttci41MT ot 'U.118 Yituia eaua s t.be 0oteoblaat& to lAT dou 
bone hsks.d ot de».t.tae,. !bi&, be aq•• ir&dioa.tes tha.1' tbe 01teobla.st la 
touad. tbat puppiea "1iih a defieUr.Mq of Yi~ A bad meplar arrang •nw 
of teetbt d~ ~ retQdtd ~pt,:lcn ot ~~t t:eetbt aD.d thick, 
poorly ca141fied Ja• ~. 
Rogers, 'P.., s. - aeal:th. Muo. Bl.t. 201 De t. Int. BUr. tau.o. li2? 
11.ellaab.f. •· - l3r1t. ta1 Ir .. 1~28 
Bo•, P. a. - S-,. Am. Dttota.l Asa. 15 (9)1 l 28 -~ 
KooJ\$, o • . • - Wuti"iti · o Mother Child ... l 4 
17 
Vitaain D of eourse teota teeth it atfeota bon will a.a suoh 
.,. diGeu.s ... Qd lat4H:·. Bo· ~r, ne 01' two· ~iflt ax'& ot 1n r st. at th1s point. 
moii.... 'tr' {G'!) atql t.ll4t vitaa1.8 D e•bl•& oelobl.&.tlt& and 0tlonWblaav to 
B 
·-
ill uewloptng eo•l 
Pa~t1son' ) have 
p4o$~orns d o e:r salt and w 
clenthe. 
.l W'I• uo t. oi' oalo rita'h11 
B. a oif)tii' vit.aaill, odeftw uoun\ of tmaa1 
O. 10.t ~J. \ll ill oalaif)'ing illf'lu.ee betw A d , no oatmeal 
Jefill,~1 o( ~ M!llarfw yd Pa,t;tiaon. fi!PEA:Mut. 
Ti.M Cati.ea . »~ Tai ll'o. T.e 
1a at be-- J;er oblld per child 
gitm1ng w:f,tQ nGW DiJl 1oh 
ot ~ caries spread o 
a.ti .It 
2. 0 
s.1e s. 6 
•• z 
Hot.1 Then .-- to,! be a 1light diaorapancy 1n a e f t.be f~a i thi• 
t<l'blo. ~ directio:l ot res~t. ~ ot, bowe-Yar, att~cted., 
Al.thous 1a u1et n, then was lee ~J.aa BAd. te er oarif\a to s rt, th1a die\ · 
had th• ao ~ an ce:raa, a ;read of old, e tended earu , degree ot oartn, sott.n-
r 
ital_ ot ~ieus anas; th least hal'd niug of cari"us a. 
· ·88 .. ll.ulr Ud 1att1soo. - Brit. Dental Sr. _o~ l 2& 
u atrilxltlotl ot ha1r" 
J.C~rdDI • Coo.PU" (26) •muo.d 
nme write. 1a ~ aesooiated with loss ot ~lr nel'fwb • .xo•pt scalp, 
Ue bJperpttW.tria 1*'.tnp iiiweulM! thlclatess a well aa an ~-
ea ot d1strimtJ.cm ot b.eJ.r 
Bl"OWA. (2 ) It.a 
119..'d Qs!&\llatJ.sa 
Doi~ (13), Ven SlJb aild Pet.era {106), Starl 
SJ.JM aPd Pet aw out the f'a.ct. tbat this do.a not re tr tohao,pb.ilia, 
which ta dlae to f'aot.on 9tba- th~. oaloiUll.-
!h&n •••s to GOllCI 44toWseiou aa to Wb t part of the coagulatioa 
lowell aad loawS:u,. JUld, and Spieo, •pFObabl)" the ctio of ealoi ie e~: 
*1 with tba1; ot tuo•lbo~• upQD th otiw.tion Ol prothl"Ollb "• 
l~ima (106) thl.Ue tt it &lao neeeasar.r "f'Ol" th• aubae~uent. cban&• ot 
f11rinogee to 1'.lbl'in• . Van 817.ki .and PeW. theuelv ·(l ) sq thati oel-
o1u is qce:ssa.:q or the f'oraa.UOD. ot the ~b71a 4'lot 1il •h bloOd 
l. .Bo&ert-, L. I luti-it1011 d Pb1 ioal. Pitaesa 
10& Vu s17t11 arid Pe·ters - QUant.1 tive Clinlcnl An&.11's1a 
'• Stia1"11QS, a. u. - H'wnan Pb;Vsiolo - l :SO· 
25. Outar<>w, • - Oaloiua Uet.QboliBlt and Oaloit.Ull Tberapy - 1951 
11. Sall.tom, 1. •• ..... ODA 8(4)1 JS&J 1~2 
21. Bronsoa B. s. - IUtrition and rood Cl:IM:tavr - 1~SO 
lopft (lS) es · itbat e calciua 111 eoabiaed with ti en• 1t. 
twloti~ 1fl a~tlOD• ~liJll ( 5) tat.a s.\ the lOill. W.S 1-. 
th• j.ooJ.o •t&te t. of ftl ill e.oqulat1.oa 
' 
BOgert (15) tee tbs:\ • caleiwa Y!il £or i6l.,.tlil 1a hi.suer in inf' te• 
Ql.QCd t.hu 1a th•~ ~--•'"' Thia i.e p.16.ifa:td 07 1• 
1t1 &O • ON WC.iU l'i .Ile :1J1 Sel"t'tm 1'he Celcitim ftl.Ue fer aole l<.~Qd 
is the sue for 1a! w• t'or the mothers* • 
Caatarcnr ( t.S) di Starliq ( 5) ~te th.a\ oalci'Ull cc.n IMt r ;lne d• 
O\lih lesu er iciflul~; 1- t.ha bltAl elt)tt1 t\lneUcn 01' otrm.tii , u,g• 
t.aQ the~· 1 mag®el\Ul titir!m ~ot take th• 
plaQ6 of Qal.CliO a UlrM:M a ot. 
Vta $11'D aDd hter• (100} •tate th&\ " ra.l adai1:datrat1 of calciua 
no etteot oa the oaauJ,.atioa tJ.a " Santordt ( 7) $t& a that ttahori 
t.xpoeure ot aew ftl. w~ to Ul tn-violet light '1 no tect rm th& co-
aplatiiOD \1M althoU&h it 1D.on.~a th bl nc~ oat.l thua be u.aGd 
u a ~Uo meuve to• iatant w· delq'1d leedi t.iae,.tt 
Qtll f!:A!IUI 
Ko wot r (66) •tat.a tba.t•every element whiOh t'ir&da a pl ce in the 
atruo~un of the o.el.1 ia ••sentie.l t.o Uft•. li()Leeter thinks ai.Derala an 
• part. of the oell atn&o.tUl"e, t &dvanc•a tw theoriea aa followat 
l. (tavof'ed) 1Yer7thi goillg into the cell becoac u U~l"U 
~f' it and as su. is ooneemed in eaera exob.u&•• 
2. 'BJ.• cell is an uncban;ci. stnia ot.h•r 
in an d.iasolftd. or- &uepended 1n tJ.'9 
u •alt• or 
• 
Oailtarow (25} •tilt.• tba\ oaloiu. 111 at~ .. , - th colloid~ tho oa11 
.ab:tut !ts.Ut .ub1b1te cell I*nae&b111ty" While :it d1- taste.rs 1\t 
CMnU"OW alto tell• ot: \he Ritsier tn"P!triirtent.s in which t.bo la.tter otm<i 
.· . 
.-oe ot ·~ ~~. ••.PtO!.ail.7 cal.oiua• •Odillll, ud taasiWll 
in b&laae«l propoJ'Uou. •Oll#oa (I&) atates that •tdneM.1 ail.ti are eas_.. 
. . 
'bW u ._ Pl'OP81" ha.G°'iOIWJ& o-t 1ill o.i1•. a. ~,.... lt • •ptell].1u &ad. 
ea..atial role• 
fAadtk (8) Wnki that. the urDP oontfol the d.f.s~\:u~(4l . .o! 1~ wi~ 
l,mt M4 lsltlt M»• 
tu\ Gal.ohm l• usentUl to ••l"ff iftottahUi \f'· and to paaa,p o.r aviw-. 
1apqla•• onu 110q11Utio11ed, ht.\ the u=er ot at.fecttng those ·~cu se ... 
••awhat o'btl.-. . C&alt.irow (25) at.q'a ~at QAlcium ia ~o bl7 as~eiated 
•Uh the •to.Giiio nnt'e ~ .,..patbettc acttnv. Yan Sl;1h and P tors {106) 
atate . tu• •o.loiua bu • ~ Wl ca cm the aci\abllity ot th• 111otoit 
«JPta•. Botut,18) aeatiOD.S tbe Motton of caloim in t.ba irr1ta'bil1t;r ot 
~. Hooker (25) state• tha't •oatcnum: 1za.t\n sea YUClll&r to~e•. Locke (28) 
att:r1but.ea t.o oal.oiW. a rol• 11' n~ bt!l'J.14 s. Offl"ton. {0 5) i4'eS. ei bit 
ft.n•tlu1ti- Nld et.ate. that oaloitut 1• neoesaa.rr f'or the V~.n$$i•eion of' the _.. 
oita.tol'3' ~" ~"' the S'J'!t&P~ee. r....u~ (.,25) tJ.nda in.toaati(\n to tb• 
... 
65. llot.e:Jter, J. s. - 11tttt-1t1att and Diet 1n Beal.th snct· D1sGQ9 - l9~ 
I. Beq1 lest, ud. Sll•hfm - Ir. Rep. lf«l. &1 {l)t lOSr li2 · 
Z&. Oant&l'Olf, !. - calo1ua eiabioli~ Cal.cit.a Therap,y - 1951 
u. Brouoa1. a. a. - Jutnuoa ad hod Oheai•_,. -1980 
to •maaa· •• c. ab.eld.etq of ro~ a.a l\lt..l'iti• - u:s2' 
eff-' ~ oa1oiua u wee~ &lao to:r th pas aa• of ~ iap>l••• tna 
th• nene• to 11U1Glea a.cross the ~ ~et1ona. . r.stu (6$) ataw• 
·• e that Oabta u n ·~ tor~ o.oXMlUett.tntq, Berg1 H••s• -1 Sb.ctrmn ( ) 
fotmd {by aflOUOldni • .,.patbAj\1o and ftPIJ nen-e•l that th•• .ta a n--
olprooal betwMD nel'ftS and the ill0raan1 (ta! of the bodf • !hey ~ quote 
. 
•* baa an aot1viti' sj•iJ,ar· to ca.led o~ to an anifioial •o•ss ot e&l-
•lWI•* ·!he tor•r Jiho"8 that; -tbe s~Uon ot ~ .,_.nea S"Ual.ta U. a 
pi-epondeuo. ot p0tas f.ua 1n the blood ave., flh•re.ut th• atilmlata.oa ot 
Bogvt. (la), Oairtaro• (28)1 Sherman {90}, s . rlirlg ( 5)1 Bromlon (2 ), 
leLe1te~ (II) am Hauq (4!) giW a-. OOJ1$1d•Fation to- the ~cUon t>f cal-
o1a in INdol• cot1.~b1lit7• :Ha\u'y states tha' ao-1 auecle contatnt 
''·O aUli&rau ot oaloiu pttl" 100 pus ot d:q 11Uole, and fur.the stAt.N 
etatea th aucl• Oblltai.M •ote ·. Ca; •tuu.-..u blood ~ont&iu more 
caloiwa than mqneaiwa., Ou.taro• s th&~ "th• atqoni1tic etffft ot 
la.,..., I lnonuea maole initablli\r 
Oa .,.. Ma deoreas•a iauecl• irritabil!.tJ'•. 
sta:rlina reports .n experU.•t !Jl whiOh a fl'Ogf a le aontracted h a sol:G 
tiOO contai11'q o.s• la.Cl" o.~~11isi:o., 0.,045 Nat.CO.• aD.d dteUlled ate,., 
li&)it 'traoe~ ot calciwll o.eutJrallied th ·ooniraotrl~ 
Starliq goea oa to sq t.lw\ :prob&b'J.7 molecular Ghani•• an a aooia~ with 
exoiktioA.,. Bowell, quoted b7 l\roruscn, "tM i0»a of ca.le · NJ.ts, 1*.u in 
quaa.Ut1ea &'bo'f'e AOl'llalt OJ' wbG 1x1 & propoJ"t1 . excese OYe;r the •odi• 
and potaas1• 1oa1 +.hey cauee ao 1t1on of toaio conV&oti@ tlu~t hu ~ 
ta. Starl.hl, a. a .... m.u 1'h7aiolo411 - 1950 
10611 Vq Sl;rke mid •ten .... Qwmtltative ClU.ical Jna'.qsis ... 1a. Boaert, Li! 1 • .... Btt.tritioXl ud Rvsieal l'itneas 
u. CU.taro1r• 1 •• Oa.lctu Meta'bolisa and Oaloiua fh-eraw • 1~81 
21. ~oa1 B. s. - IU itiClll 7 Oaletu .... 1950 
e. 
. 
volved u th• ~ aclauli1e ot Dm»~le eontraot1b!li:v-. Cel\t~ sqe 
that c&loi lllll 1& netrel!ls.acy tn· a~t'dtac, sk&l•talt d str•ated musclo. 
Th• hnetiotJ. o:t caloi• la bean aotioa beside• bei ng •ntiott«l by 
· Co.iita:re>w b also spoke ot b7" Sbenmc. (ao) and Btm•on (25). Bo-th 0£ the•• 
l.att-or state ~t ~~· beat hat 1" dU to the bal.Qee betrwe• calc1wa 
Pd r•od:ia Of' pot&asi•· 
1191:1J1St3a·g Astle .·21: Qaloiwa rm t.l\! !Qteet~ee 
Van s17u au fe\ifln (106). Sbel"lllaa (eo), J:sttoason (~); Retest.er (ea) 1 
r.eatiot.L 1a'l• ~putq ac"on or ea.lei• ill the intet3tiae, g.t.Yirsg proot 
tor their .tate-.ut8, bl\ ttoM ot th• ~f'~ces tudled w: s~od tor 
.._ to .SP:Jtf.n thit ac'btC!tl,. !hem•\ clt·~out e'ridenee !tan ~J"itamlt 
tr Vcm Wtmdtr1 q•0:ted "7 Sh .. n,aaa, 1D which the ban ~-~s l'~~ed fltoa 
.o~ to ,011 &ta• / da.-., th• i.rgest uouat bell1g required in a caae ot 
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Re R&toee tba:b tb.tl reaulv JllQ'. not t» duo .!J:o,np to the cnlelum, butt to - · 
1. ~· uu.perior &N.t.i"'it.ive val-ue or the tron aompciu.tlde t'ound in milk. · 
2.t General condi'\:.ton.a of digHUon IWd nut.J.itia, whion are better when 
11.Uk ie hlclUded U1 the diet •. 
Srot\Sell .re ~rt.'l a. 11-iltu- uperh.ent in whi ch overal diets resul '.!:red in 
"• H'aUJ.7• V. Q.., - IBC ~•'61J ~ . 
66., loLeatv, J .. 8. - BU.tritioa aJ1d Die~ ill Health and Ditleas - l9Sl 
1oe. tu SJ,tke Gd P•~• - Quantitative Clinical .A.fil8.l7ais~ l&al 
®· sne .. , J. s .... tfutl"ition alld fo® Chomiatq, 1Qi2 
a. Br-sun. 8~ S-. ... IUt#it!oa. and f<> i.id Oh-1&\l'f' - l.aSO 
Ill . 
pot1\1Tt iroa bal.arlc• -.nd s...-.n.1 1D Jleaat.f.ve a ,,_lane•~ Bronson states 
\bat •caJ.01-. we al.10 d•tioi•d; ill tll• latter expe:r eat,, and i'Jle ta.ot 
ttbe lotr atan ot ealciia u upon the low intalt ~ iron.. Thi tle bol.1• ot 
uon appea:.ra t.bentore t;o N bO'cilld 1lP atb r clo•el:y with ~ t. of ®le u•. 
loLeatU •PMk8 ot tbe 
ot il-oa_." lloIAata eoe-. oa to a., that . •t.JM; beuf'icial Wlv.enoe i• aani- · 
tol.4•• VG Sll'ke &11d. ,...,,. at'h ata.te.-"a ~~ are aoN elutve, \I.it Pftll-
tb.tal.e•I d•tWteq JJOia't to \be act. th.a a re .t.1onsbip ~eta be ween ca 
and Fe a., at.ate \bat tll• lfadai•simt ot •JlO\l&h pan.~ld extract to ~· 
reaa• of tel' •1 -
liftelltuN AM»w o( !alct• 
fwo 8lq»!'~l'• ehOlf nidece that. poata to • Nl tiouhip hft\nea 
oal.Gtu. and pboaphoru ae\aboli and alleqic disorders. Sterling ( ) 
•~to• ~· •th• 'ai•l"al det1o1eaot ia aa\1Uaa1 'hat tewr, an · allied dt.,. . 
..... utr be the Iii• :1q liolt whlah makes th allergio dltl •r ti- tlae 
oor..i•. 8• th1ua. th• addition of ca, P," 1•, tie, d g 1• ,possible 
cau• Ot the ta•orabl• nJults o 
. 
reeulta are bue· ••~• atms1t1Yit1' can. be ~oved or Qot. Vi · si,x. 
,.tere allow tbat then i• a aodente lil'pooalceaia i~ ~ fwe~, a•tb•• 
•• 
'8. . St9:rlina,. A - Ii:. 1.4 • Clin. led,. l.Sl997J 1928 - OD.I 4(lh 
• 1930 ' 
106. Vu S)Tke aad Patera - Quant.1 tatiq Cliniea.l A.nal7ah - 1~51 
26 0aawo., .t. - CalCiua lekboliea end Cale· u !heaw - 1951 
\:f" \\l. Va. YiolAJt liebt thO\lih not -
Clntarow (2S) ehmr• tha.\ iuoq 
) 
~ e balaoe, ud tea that ff\bA -.ff e~ Ot calci\Ull ie pr<> bl,y exerted Upofl 
• 
• 
1. tbe erme..bU1t,J of the c pillar!&$ 
2. th• htd~atton oa,._city ct th eolloi~s .• 
f.ollo•at 
•Ce.lot t. Uita1.eo th• ~ •• c£ otiv.e.ti or oerte.in en.1,71BCs 
(ae t.rtPB.~&naa•)' . 
·~oi.um ie 1apo1'ta:nt 1n tbe i;b711ologicel re p · • to ce:rta1n ~.• 
· e 
Cblmr 141 
JVAg.\&9M tlt PJ!e1~ in IS>tM:l ft!!~ ·ttion 
lo•t 1~ 1o iapo aibla to a~ate th• 
dise-11Bsion ot: co.lo!: and phoa_pboru -... 
i.tre17,. tberetore lfNeh of the work oal 
phospho~ hu b$er;. t4.bm llP iA th•· pr.,,. 
cediq cbapteio, tbi• one ae t8 Ju.a\ 
such phuea of pnoa~orua 11etabol1. &a o.n. 
nther dis\inct and eparate cue-. 
'ikfldt) lPDIMM M!i sn.dl 
the t.ot~ ot ~osphotu.t ~ ek•l•teJ. tol'lll.t1oa and aro.th bu be& 
upq diaeuaaed a eWlllffiioe with.the Naa\iott ot oalo:tua a boneo, tee~, 
.. 
• p1J10Uta <>f tb.e total bDd,' phoaptu'N• 
llOiie•'-• (66) at.tea that •phoepbortt1 it the oot 9'1.d~ dietl;ibuted 
ot &111' ~c material bathe bodJ.• fbosphoN& compos a ab t,.l. ot th• 
otire nipt ot th• bbdT;. (2&) (90). luutt (ts&) a.bow• that whUe oalcilUll 
1i'10l"haea w1th qe, ph01phorwt deonas•• w1th aa•. He altc> tOWJd t.h• peneot 
fh• .ti,gllft• tor tha ~ut. of th s amount that is ~ the k•letou v~iee t.raa 
86 2/& ~ to ~ (15). 1'b• ttg111."es a1mi· Sh•niu .( o) amt Vau Sl7ke and 





















108 Ya lyke and Peten .. titat1u Olir:itO&l ADalraia, l~Sl 
u. Bogert, • J. - lfutr1t •and 1.bJ'taical Fitness 
'°• Sb.eraazl., r. s. - Chemtatry ot oods and luwitioil 
aa. Jluaett• J., S .... JBO 6•t ~ J l 20 
21. Brouon, B. s - lutritiOG u.d food Ohemi•trr - 1930 
Ot the total pho$phoru.s in bo1'.es, 84% is found t.o be the te:rt!fll'T 
oal.ciu phosph&te,Cars(PO~a, zid U is tound to bo tertiary .Aeneaiua pho..,.. 
phat•, lgt;(P04)21 •.~cording to Bronson (215) • Hender1ou e.lid Weaklq (41) 
found ~Ill an experiment on cal vea that the food !!!!.t cont;ain O tJ ot phoa-
phol'Ue or the bones are low 1-.i ash and high in •1ature and extractable 
uterial.. The Ul«Ult 0£ phosphor.ii need•4 t<>T tet&l. growth ie th.on 1:f' Hott-
. 
atroa and bf 11oh-1 (quoted b.r Luu (64)) aa toUowea 
• 
,l, Hottart:roa toiusd that at the 16th •e•k of pre~ the tetu1 
contained o,e? gram.a ot phoaph~ru• nd tht1.t during ths aet l8 ""k• 








total 55.98 grass 
tor •other - ~4.00 • · 
tor tetu1 - 1e.oo • 










Since su.peraatu.ration of blood with pbomphorua is neoeoaa.ry for aor-
ul bon. tonat1on1 the in•eati(t1.tor th1uk1 a discuae1on ~r blood content 
11 not aal.11 at th11 point. It 1eema eTident troa all. eontribltions on 
the aubject that th• blood of ch1l<iren coni.l na 2 to 3 t lmee 'ae uch 
ptioaph0'.!'\18 an thtt blood of adult•• Briggs (2!) and Tolatoi (lOS) et.at. 
that 1:1orul a.®lt blood uonta1ns 2.s ti> s.~ l!t€il•• phoaphoru:tt 100 oo of blood., 
Tolatoi quote• Mesa and Gutman a:s giving 4 m&lll•/l.00 oo ae normal !or in-
fants' blood, and Von Me;rsenbur an g1nng& mp.fl:OO cc. for the suse. 
u. ~onaoii1 B. s. - lutrit1¢n and f.)od Cheai atr,y 
42... Reuderaon and -.,eakley - w. Va. Auric. bp. Sta. Blt. 2Sl•56• 19!0 
64. t.ust, G. • The Science or iiutr1t1on • 1928 
22. Brigga, •· P. - JBC 57a a61J 192~ 
l.OlS• Tola'toit I * JBO S6t 161 l 192! . 
Vu 1111ke and Peter• {108) g1w the yhoephol'Ue cont,ent or 1ntets• blood 
•• 2 - 6 aga./ 100 cc ae compared to 4 - 1 in du.lt•' blood. Th a tlg-
urea acoord · fll to Van Sl,yke aud PetPr , r•preD•nt th ! r.tGrganie portioe-









Fedoroo (!l) Ukea the subject a bit more clear 'bT atatua that •th• total 
phosph.o:ru• content of the bl.oo ot adults ad children 1s about tb9 sue•, 
' 
wt that "the dii.fereao• comea i11 th proportion•. He tbinlce there i s re-
lationebip betweea the rgan1c phoaphorua ot blo &nd the inten1itf' or 
oxidati~ procee1e•• both or whloh are •rEi«ter in chil re.ii than adult•• 
He find.a no •ex d~teren.ce& in hie atudy ot .cbildten from 7 to 15 yeara of 
, . 
age, Hie f igurea are as f'oJ.lo1i's1 
Inorg&nic phosphorue in blood of young children - 4.2 • s.2 111/lOOco 
I110r1am.c phoapb.on\e 111 blood 1J£ boT• ana· irle · ~.01 111/lOO co 
Orgallic Phoapb.arua 1u blood ot' bQ)r• and girle -- e.02 mi/loo oo 
Total Organic Phoa ph.oJ"Uv .-nd lnorga.n.t.c Pho phori.1a 1n ehll en ...... 10.00 111/lOO cc 
Cf~ ft29•t••• · . 
luale1o ac1ds and nucleoproteida1 of 'irhl oh phosphorua 1• a conatitu t• . 
are tound accord.:.Di to all writers on the subject, in all cells of' the ~. 
Van Slyke ~ Petera (l06) give typical fol"J1!Ul.AiL for a -wnniaic tt;ii a• 4 
' . 
h9J&.<>•• radicle• linked with ' pb.o•phoric acid grpupa, ae tound in the ~· 
g4nd. Starlinc (95) gives the a~cture and degradation of typicil. 
nucl~ic aoid• ae tollowet 
· tetra nucleotide• .in which 4 aononuoleotl des are linked together as tollow11 
- 106~ ·vu Slfke u.d Pet.era .. f.iU&ntitative Clinical ~ ie 
n Fedoroo - CD.l 5(4)& 3141 1951 
95. Starling, E. H .... Huun Pl:\Ye1ol.ow ... 1980 
II 
PhoaphOrieaoid - H xose - Cuanine 
.. ! 
Phoephorie acid -- Hexo.. -- Cyatotine 
' 
:Phoapl:lo:ric acld-Hexoae - Tby..u.ne 
l 
Pboephorue acid - Hexo•~ - ldeniM 
D•gradation ot lucleopro 11111 
lucl"p:rot in 
t . 
lhlcl•in Q(i J)J'Ote1D 
•· . . 
l 
lfuel•i~ ae1d ~nd: preteiii 
4 .-oJoDUOleotid• 
• miJl••id•• - • phoaphorio ttc1d 
; .I 
'lh• tolln111B ~t1on• . ue gi vc. bJ" varioua experime11ten tor the miole1o 
acid• OJ' molwproteid" 
fan lqke and Pe't;i~• (108) OOllPol'l nta of oeU. and glanda ot bodyJ 
food f 01· the ~Dg .. b170 (eggs, 1lilk),. In the latter connection bt 
I 
•T• thq ~ or may not bf&.; preaent i-e the ad11lt bpd7. 
&tarlifc (95)1 iiapol."tant in call nuclei imd eapeoial~ eperutaiaoa 
Bro.nson. (23)t cell $tru.oturei egg and milk tomat!on 
106• Tan S~ke ud Peter• ... ~titative OliJ1ical .lnal.Teia 
96' 8tarl~, J. a ..... Kua.an Phyeiology • 19150 
ti Bro».10n, B. a. - Butrition and Food Che etl'7 - 19~0 
• 
1orb~• and l•it.h (53) revie ing llteratu1"et 9uotea 
loa•elt great iaportarate in th heart Uld &Oti'fit.;y Cf e~ cell, 
Guatav lla1'ln in 'l906t probably the aeencietJ by hich wauw acidt 
·are bllilt up into cell pla.••• 
Herlit.aka a.n.d Borriuo in li02 d fl& . ca.t&l.Ttio e.ctiona (attocted 
by (nueleohiatone of c 11 nuclei) 
( m.tc1eoprotein or call cytoplau) ' 
Seftral. exp1Jrim.ent.era 1A he l.980••1 fibrin tcnie.nt- and blood 
c~tion cction (b1 ntioleoprotei ns aud nucleoh1stc0nee ot 
blood and ot s slcee) · 
e:veral 831."}>erbl.entlire in 1912 and 19154 anti-coagulating eff ecte. 
- Payan and Sanon.at in 191! decided that orthophosphat~s do .1Q1 
have tbie powel;'"but that •eta ud wro-phoepllf.tea do. 
Organie ~apbat<!a also act, •• no~tu.ible allione in the c Ue 
end r.1 such are bu.ftera (l.06). '£.aCh or1e.n1c phoapbat bae :t leaet one 
tree hydl'o~e.a ion for coabinat1on w1tb the elkuine. all.tt of cell•-! Nu• 
cl.eie ac1t.l.1 haw the power of oOJnbiriinr rltb 4 eqillibrlua• or alkeli• .. ch 
TWJr• i• UO 'ailliaols of. orgwe pho1phatce per kilo .of aeU at&l°'• and 
e 1 t i capable ot indi!lg ,over haU t.he total base towid in oeU.. The ezw.. 
ga.D.1.c phoaph&tea are said (lOS) to find more eJkalie than Cl does &.nd po..., 
•ibli' more thari protein& do. Phoapb.oereatine1 discuaaed Under iateraedi8%7 
aetab.ol11r, ha• the po?O"er of oomb1niug with 2 aoleculolf ot 'ba.••• and 1• aJ.,. 
eo a butter ag&inat l&Ctic acid• . 
Phospha.tid•• ar another tJptJ ..,ery 1&lPQrtan.t 1n cell proc ••e•t 'bu.t 
wiU be aore ~ diaoueaed ¥Jld•r 1ntei'1ted.1ar.y raeta.bolin Starling (95) 
gives apecie.J. attention to t.he liporte.nce e>t uucthiri in the peeul.iar per-
uiaabill tr, the osmot1o relat1or.u.t1 and thEl surface condit1ona ot celle. 
!S• forbea hd lteith - Ohio Exp. St•• 'fech. Blt• lo. & .... 191' 
106, Van SJ.7ke end Petoro w Quantitative Cl.lrdcal .An.!.lysis 
9~• Starling, E. B. - Huaan P}Vaiolog - 19&> 
. .. 
19$0, Dr. l. v. Hill (46) and hs1 aese>eiat'e1 diseOYered, e.~ter woh study, 
~t the breakdon ot phoaphagen (oreatine-phoephor!c •cid) .upplJ,e1 the 
heat !or auaele &ct1T'it1, and th.at th~ torution of lactic acid fro• g1"11co•• 
• 
supplies the heat tor the l"ee,yntheais ot phoapha:gen. V•n 84'Jee and P terf 
(l06) give the t'ol.J.nitt&' equation1br the breakdown ot cr-.M.n--phosphoria 
acids 
1 .. 1 .. a 
' 
0 
I 0. tUl 
I 
I - COOK 




OH - P - 01I 
' 0 If 
Thi• oo.mblnation ot re.Ot1ons proven.ta, accordiDC to fan ~ke· and P-etera, 
e u extr•• cb&Dge ill the acidity .or Ul• internal ertiroment ot the auecl• 
cell. OM aoleOUle o~ ph0ephor1.c-creati~ 1• capable ot null!.tying the aeld-
• 
1t,.ing eftoota of the U.berat.io?J of .ea moltJcule• ot 1aotie acid, 
.lueole, aoctordiDg" to Starliog (95) contains as l to l.5J ot !ta ei.eh, 
,, B!f041 and tnl:lC•• o:t .Oa811i .,. •Most Ol' .. u of th& a,PO. ie 1a orsantc 
eomb1nat1on ae phoipbq9f11 hexoae-phoaphate•, lec1th1n1 a!ld there are pQ,.. 
eibq p,y1"0phof1Jha.t•• present.• The e.otion ot the aal.t• ha& been d1aeueeed. 
under the ettect ot Qalciwa 111 auecl met&bolln. Bronaon (23) eontil:'u 
the 4'bund.uce ot ~pb.o•phate in 11U•cle, but st.at•• tha.t •pboaphoru.1 pro-
bably is not •part of the sutated muscle of Jnt~rnal orgau.• LuA. (64) 
48. ru.u, A. V. - Peys.101.. ftev. 5;225; l9SZ 
l06t Van S}Vrk ... and Peters - ~U&atita.tive Olbical. AMl.reia 
95- st1.u.'lll'Ji, E. n. - Bumo.n .?bys. olcQ" ... 19!0 
2~ .. Bronson, :a. s. - ut:rition f.lld P"ood Ohemistr; 
64. Lud, •• Ths aolea\Je of Jutr1t1oa 
********** 
The rote ()t phosphorus in ce.rbo}Vdre.te metaboli!l!l ie menttor..ed bf 
llCt.€ ster . (85) who f:.'BYl:l that "the starch molecule iP · said. to 0011ta1n emaU 
dounte or phospnoru.s," and by Bollinger and Hartman '19) who 1&18 that . 
•glueoae it bette~ utilised 1n the preee1:lCe of exceee phoapbe.tea, and ••ice 
verea•, but thft ln•estigator f'i:o.da that Van Sqke a1ld Peters (1.0e) have the 
most c01:1preheno!ve d1eCUl$!.O.n ct !t. Thq find that there are combinat1o~ 
ot gfyoeritt and H1?0' and ot hexo13-ea &~ H,!O, in the procea1 of e•rboqdrate 
11etaboliaa. tltey haTe round experlm~ntt.i.l 0\1.d•nce ot the occurence, .:d.wl-
taneouel7 ot redtle1.Jag subetauees o~ 1act1o au1d (or both) and 1.norcwo 
phoapbatee toUolfing the breakdown ot the ac1d-&oluble OJ"ltl11~0 phopphatef 
of bl.ood. ·rue has been fQund to be &. x-eciprocal reaction., . Pl"'IJft ot the · 
. 
e latter ie tound in an GX:perhlent b.Y Irving e.nd Bacatedo ( tPOted b7 Vu ·~· 
' 
and Patera) who tleaonetrated that the u0W1t of orgatd.c phoophate that wa1 
bl"oklln down to inorganic phoepho:ruJ during mu1oule.r txero1ae •as .too gre•t 
to have come entirely trcm phooph.o-creatine. 0th~ evide.uee g!veti ia that 
mi.·m glueoeu ta repi~ rcm.oV'ed trom the b1ood, the :1noreanio pb.0B1,httte 
content of 'blood and ~·ution io d11cree.a.o.. 'l'be hexo.lephosphatee have •t 
yet been iaolated an.cl thet'etore their 12$ture uld twict.ion is quite obacure. 
lt is thoU&ht (106) tbbt there may be the following• 
fle:li:ose cliphosphate CsH1n040»o,~~.2 
Hexoae aonophospbate ( eeH100rt-V 4l12l 
G3¥oet"OPboepbate• 
es. llcLester - Nutrition e.nd Diet in Health .am D1aeafa 
19. Bo~er and &l!r'tlian - JM 64t 9lJ. 1925 
106. tan Slyte and Pe.t•i·s """Quantitative ~.ice]. me:4ts1e 
II 
rorbe1 (~2) in an e:xperiaent ~ pigs, toutld t.bat &Diul.e no.1Yir.g glp. 
cerophospha.te• anowed th• best 'bouea, flew, muacl~, ln·ain•t u.d gain ta 
' e wei(iht., Van 1!1ke e.M P•·t~a (106) o·:inolude th.t-.t huot&-pboriphe.te !e neo.. 
e81&17 tors 
1., the inteNedi&Iy prodU.ot :4..n &11&erob1c dHOapoaitioa:i and aerobio 
reetor&tioA or g~cogen (&s diecueaett under oreat:1J:;..pb.oaphor.ic acid)• 
2. s.intenanc• ot w ftOJ'lll&1 reaot1on or blOOtit iabdUJ quot.ed 1A (108) 
conol.udes that th• iml~guio phosphate ot the blood ie 1.avol•ed in 
the proceal qr- mea:o,e Of wbioh 81Jl&r 1• x·e.Offd hoJI the bloodt ~ 
ba~ becatute the phoapbate ooa)ine• with clue~ ... 
*•"'********* 
Yan l~ke and Peter• (106) give thnte al&nea of fat1 aa beloagin& • 
the phoapbatide (e>r phoapholip1tf P'OUP• !bq are as tollon• 
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A 1 · 
· oholiae , 
1. Cepballi1 1rh10b. it illpDrt-ant ~n blood coqulation. aa well aa iA o•11 
proceanat 
' ' , , ~ ~ 
B • c, • Ct - ~. • 0 • , - 0 - OI • c1 • It (CJla)s 
Clli(SaR 0 a 8 OB 
tat'7 aoid• 
1
1 Atara.tA ohoU.. 
unaaturat*4 
tarllng (95) oommenta 011 the univer al dietribution ot l cith1n, and a 
this in.die tea 1te iJllportance in o llular ctiv1ty and in the traneportation 
or tat This latter function ie 0 ably due to the tact that it hae th• 
ca~cit, o colloidal solubility in ·ater. Bronoon (225) tes that thie 
phosphorued tat 1e present in all cell•• . He also tat s the. there are 
probably llAl\V co m lex rorm of phoephollpide whose nature 
know. · . 
Bev ral ditf'erent compound• bav be n thought components ot b:ra.itl 
nerve ti aue. Starling (95) thinke a glyeol1 ide 11 or4! table to ~gen 
than lecithin, ie the pbospb.ortl co found in brain tiaou • Yen Sl.7k• 
and Peters (106) e sphitlgomyelln ae th md.n constituent t brain end 
nerve tissue• Bronson (23) sqs the compound found is •a pboaphQlipin ot 
the leoith.1.n iypen_. The metabo11em of nerve and brain tiasu. ie e.cti e 
(th n ed O'X3'. en.o.t d bl er) the lecithin type ot fatty acid 
contains an uuatur ted group nd is th&rer re also rea tiv and ited to 
th needs or n active tissue. ar1 02Yi nated blood and p oephoU in• 
e ,Ill neceasazy to consciousness• An incr · ae in the cont nt ot these 
tooda doe not incr ase ntalitq, though certain amount is neaeesal'7 
tor op1tilllulJl ctivity. 
Dl.ogd BuUer• 
SterliDg ( 5) giv s to phosphates the import.a 0 a ace qua.l to 
. 
the OOgsy t of buffering. H atatea that •acidity 1e d termin d by th 
ratio laHg!'Qt •, and that neutrillty is affect when the rat1 i · 112.s. 
Na~4 
95. Starllng1 E,. H. - Huaan Physiology ioa. Va S]3ke and Peters - ~titative Clinical A'Ulysis 
23. Bron on, B.D • .,,. lutrltio11 and !'ood Chellliatry 
·e 
'f'u qke and f0tera (108) rather contradict the iJlpe:rtance of th• 
104 ~tite.'i b;t" qJ.ot1pg fr~ lfonder::;on ~t altb~h the ti1.0rglaic phoapbate1 
.Miay aot. &D excellent wttal'"s t.hoy aro in 1!".J.Ch Smn.11 quant.it!.as that thq 
haw Ut.tle erteot 1n ooapariaon to tb.e CU>bonatea., '" 11,rk• ud Peter• 
at&te that •tor sve-..7 UGl.ea12lo of pho•pb.ate tbat 1• .chug d frora u alltalt.• 
to an acid a.lt in exoretion, one eqW.val.ent or bi11 ia c:ouened ( at 
liCQI) tor the oraaziia•. The proaeel b7 mes.us Of Ybi th.ii h&l'P~ZlS 18 st!.11. 
a question but two Po"ibilitiee are iuultdl 
1. Seleotive (euret1on of iBtfO' 
(retention of Bafl f04 
2. lither during or atter ••oretion into th• 1dae7• the t~ 
r action tak•• placet 
latBfO• 1+ Jla00!4 RaH2"J'i- lal001 
Th• latter produet 11 reta 11ed or &-eabsorbed lf' tb• bllod-. 
Vu ~ke a,M· hter1 1t&te ~t cephalin is essentiel for the toraa.-
9 tio11 of tbo thr<>•W.n or blood ~ticu. 
lolieL'ter (64) tates that phoi;pho.raa 1~ an eenntial to other 'bod1' 
tlu14• .. "11 .. to bl.Md. ' 
loLNt•r alto Mf • that pho9JJboru• 11ke ca101um aida 1A the work of 
tbe sl.ud•, •• ••x ud •illc 11A.*1•• 
.. 
OhAp~er J:V 
71ctors 4/f!s;tiM ~ C!J,ciwt:fhosph GI EQuilU!t~ua 
There er. •veral. condition• which aftect the percent or possibl 
uulightt Theee are ?1ell described by Hee (44) in his discussion of the 
incidence ot rickete. He r ports that in London, rickete ! twice e. ??'&-
v lent a1 in lew Yor 1 due to ditter ncee in the 
ebines in the two p ces. How v r, he and Frawley ( 4) both find that the 
latitude seems to eke no dif'terence. (Hess reports th d1f.t'erenco between 
New Orl ns tlld New Yorlq Fra"ley, the ditt ent rts or California.) l"ra 
ley claias that local climatic condition affect th rcent of ultra violot 
rays in the vie1bl light -re.7s heat in sunehin • He considers it 
"inadvatttaQ'eOU$ in ext:rel'tle!v hot dl WS to <iepend on" mm ooths • tor 
prevention nd trefttlnent or rickets•. Thus• although Uel l;or (61) tho~bt 
e tropical group& •are rel tiv.ely tr e trom dental car1e , beceu of the sun-
light, sh al o a;rs that the Esk os were rel tivel.7 free because ot di t 
rleh in fish find meat having • l rge &llount of Vitamin D carrying rat. 
Tb.us, the ooncel'.lsue ot opinion ee s to be that di ta.nee from th equator 
has little ertect. 
In re rt the tt~ct of wi :ter aunfJhine, Lewie et a.11 (62) .tate 
that there ie no rked effect in t antirachitic trect of winter and sua-
mer sunehine. The;y attribute th1 •imile.rity tot 
" . 
1. th high percentage ot winter sunshine 
2. the low huaidity 
3. the • all qount, or mole in the 'a ospher 
44. Beee, A. F. - lU.ckets, Ost malacia, and T tarq ... 1 2 
34. Frawley, J. K. - .J.D.c. 411151) 1951 
61. Kellanby, H - Brit. Dentel Jr. 1928 
62. Lowis t al - .l. J. D. c. 41 t 71 J 1931 
•' 
Wild• (UO) and ~ et al (W) 1ad1oate r•ther dittennt thottgbte abftt 
•inter m.ttulhine 111 Bo ton ( . hi oh h1 of ~wroximett•~ th eue lat.1 tude 
t.hougb ditterent altit de as Utah.) Wilder •71' ther-e i• ~· m.tratiYe el• 
teot 1n the eUJ>light l.&te 1a ••bJ:'UerTt with a arktd irlOl"eaae in ·~ 
W)rman et al, on thE' otbtt hfi.no, concluded that tntaate could be cured c 
r1c ete by' expo8Ul•e to t'Unlight fro lfovt-sber to •uch, thouah t.he;r becaae 
bumed aore guic)!k alter \!ereh let. The write.!'111 fotti&d depo::1t1<>n ot aa,.. 
cium imllediately to110wing e:J"pOwre ~ the tirat two ...U. 
iltllou.gh redo~ (1!1) t'ound iJO t1ee.scne.l tld• ot phoapbatea, BroUOll .(!1) 
ltates 'tha.t there are 1casonal v•.l1.ations, with the tide trb~ JUl'le te August 
and tb.a ebb tram Janl.Ul17 t,o h:roh. 
8011(«) re~rts st't.1dles. on DenftX"1 Oo10re.d<> 11.nd Ogden, tltah. Ia J>.-
ver, Peirbe• and Ore.an (quoted b.Y Reta) round about one-third or tne childrea 
with riciken1 a.Jid in Ogdan, 8•1 th round about ~ ot +.he children &ftcot.tct. 
Both innnigttora attriwte the c~"'6raM.ve tnldoa fl"Oll ricke'te to th• 
e altitude" 
In d1sotutfJ.tll8 the pm-1 v ot th& ataoaphet"e (&om $llolce) • Hess atate• 
that 'Jtbe&i.dea the actu l houri or sunlteht,. aerta1n inrportant quallf'y:tng 
!actora aust be conaidwed. The m.oat iaport~t o! therse 1a the d-eree ot 
I 
oong~u•tl ll ot the popo.lati~ * * * Industtialie;a plqs a illportaDt rti.. 
tn th$ di trilut.1on or rieketa.• Bronaon speak• ot the purit, t the&~ 
aoaphere tram alouda1 f'og, and. aoke as very importe.nt lbe alN aenuou 
eiireis• .. a ref'l~. 
Wilder AM Vark .. CDA 6 l ei 
.,._. et al. ... ODA e usa . · 
Heea1 A. r,, .... R1ck•t•, Oeteoul.&cia, etad T~taJV' • Ult 
1"ederoo, tt. .. ODA s ( 'l • n•1 1111 
Broll.leet B. 8. -- ·luti-lt1011 and hod Ohni•tr.1•190. 
.. 
57. 
J. etw.tJ of rickets in th JJ.pe by Fee~ is report d in the same :i•e!e:r-
enee ( 44) • The investigatoz.· finds toot rick ts oecur in tl e eeme degree Jill 
I 
· · 1n.Ue of j<be fact tb§J. th~ dr~&m;itJg .aj;er of mountainous districts *' li9b 
in lime, He auggest1 that it q be au to th precipitation or phosphatea 
in the lnteet!.neo oaua bi an exc SB of oalo1um., It is not. ascertai ned 1n 
his study' whether t taey occurs le•• tr uen~. 
That calcium and phoapho:rue· • tabolia ie aided ~ultr......-rioletlight 
I 
ia an u:t\Q,isputed I c:t. Tho the role of ultra-viol t ight be opoken ot 
ditferentl¥ by ~•ere.l 1:tJvestigatore although there se s to no speoi 
contradiction. Inere o d ab orpt1on ot c cl and ospboru is ·r ported 
by liese ( 44) · On- et al (quot~d by Lusk (64)) whose figuree are s fol· 
a c e in t p th or excretion from f eces to urine. Howl nd and Kr r 
(quoted bf Lu k: (84}) found an ! ncr ase of the iQorg sic :phoa'l)}lol';!!s ia Sf rJ.!Dl 
while C nt ow (25) quotes Clark ~s finding an increas 1n th percent of 
dll'.t'usf.ble c cium foll.Owiug. irr&.di tion. sanford (87) found th t hort 
exposure of n • borZ' inf nts oould b ue&d ae a therapeutic ea ur . to in-
crease the bleeding time.1 th'>ugh t t did not affect c.o gul tion. 
Hess aays t t ultt'.,..~olet light ctivates he ergosterol near the 
skin and sets it into circulation. J'one (55) tCi.tes th t the excess 
44. · H se,A. f. - -Ric eta, Osteo:nalacia1 and T .tan;y - 1929 
Orr et al G4., L ok G. - Th cience of Nutrition 
25. Cent row, • - Calcium tabolism uid Calelwn Therapy 
87. s~ntord, H. R. - ODA 6(4)1 358; 1932 
5~. Jonee, a. J, - JOO 89& 647J l9ro 
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nr not ~ !1 hocrr 
{es) ye ei • ncr .ea d r 'tent .. on 'l!' celcium & 
1 to ciroui tin 
1du • Th n 1du .ey be lrr 11 t, by eirt1 ;;c1 lt -viol¥t l p. 
feotiv 1 
the Opell ' 
retl e~ (23) e ~ irr. d .ntl or 
tir o l io v ue. 
t 1 tf.Yl r a 
1 •. ~l at~rol (64) ( rtion) 
oL s ... er (6:') shO'ffed t.h t ncy ( "' ':'Q t tJll th 
\ liv·~ oil} :a ob · d with 15 tldnutca of rradi tio . i. d 20.000 
•t ct1 (6 ) 
• 
• (lJ 
(&4) h ) 
pl 
d t 1n htch 
. 
D • Oll re 
e pl d.tr ct.. • 
1th Cbildr 11 
9 
of the t • ·.cod u o.tl 1r 
o or 1 
raQ1 t,ion of U other 
:ri e • P rk 1 
t on 
• 
ed .., oil or 
• 
• 
!rthus and J etlrz j o s vie ntol, a cone ntr ot vi t&lllin. 
D; protect d r bbite ·&inst paratbyrci1d t taey d c us th decre ot 
blood c oium following parathyroid ctomy to be lloh le11. 
Besides g1vl. c .. liver oU vitamin D cone ntrate , egg yolk add 
• 
to infants mru add vitamin D (H . and la.tger, quo d by Lu {84)). Pert 
and Rowland (tll o quoted tv Lusk (64)) round th t vit i~ D da' istrat1 n 
show r vor ble r su:lt as soon fro 2 to w eks. 
Dill (lO) determined thnt Vite.min D i destro.r d eedil.1 b7 nitroue 
tumee, or alowlf by .hoat or bf neral cide. 
Schell (SS) nnd Bogert nd Tr (l.5, 17) hs.ve don t•JC on the 
ttect o~ Vi teain B upon calcium and osp oru taboliem with v&ryin r 
Ul t v tam.in B s.no eft et, 'but gert·and 
Trail :f'Olllld t th ye ct bUtter at favored the c lei th ph.o 
phorue ~lencee. In their expel"i .ent on vitSlBi.n B and c lei • (15) they 
conclude t th" vi tuU.n y e1th x· improve absorption or deer a$e ex-
cretio.n, · 
other e ' 
d thoy suggest au intlu nee upon calcium e simil tion. In the 
rilll nt (17) they t •the eff t Of y t blltt r !at 
1i8)" be aue to factors other than ?itamin ... 
Vt · ns A nd C h ve been di cu s under the function ot Clilcia io 
skeletal· fo · tion end growth. 
In ~iacue&i118 diet as a eans ot g tti 
2~ Art.hue and JedraeJowska - C 6(4)J 288- l 2 
10. Bills, C. A. - J'BC 641 1; 1914 
e4. Lu I a .... The Sci nee or utrition 
8 • che;tling• v. - JBC 891 575J 19~0 
15. Bo ert and Trail - JBC 5~1 f87J 1922 
17. ldt et al - CDA {5)1 528J 1930 
t n calci 
phosphoru mete.boli 1 the greate~t etrees ia plac d on th up rior ue 
or r ert11'ioial.41 oor {76) i .. on ohatic 
writer• on the oubJect and starts by statuig •the ortalliy of artifi-
eial.l,y f'ed babies is 1 times that or br ast fed•• 
Roll?J.ng r and Meyer (64) t that artif1oial.l$ red bi s re ined 
aore Ca, but ue ther w not a correspond r tention or , these 
writers oonolude th t the xtr la 1n a biologicall;y 'inactive ro Hes• (44) 
etate th t aboUt 70% of the C of bumu milk i re i ed1 oompared to ..,Oj 
of cow•e 111ilk (aco. to Sch bed, quot d by Hess). 
A common disturb·nce not din artificially' f d babie is oap stool 
(70, 74) which r eult in a gre ter loss of C • 0 l r a Klinke (? ) 
'n oluble oa atool could be cha to luble b,r fia2008 
or aHCOg. 
'l'he diftel'ences tween co 1 and wo n• milk 'f'r'hioh atf et ce.lclum 
and phosphorus m tabolism are t 
f ollowaa 
by d1!terent inv sti e.tors to be a 
contain• onl.1 amount of th ntirachi lo di t 1 
ter value st co from other source (47; 44) 
2. The value of hwnan mi.lie Y' be due to the fsvorabl equilibrium or 
the different ions. (74) 
3. Though phosphorus is 4' times t tn co •a ae in '"'"""'cu~ milk ( 46) 
Beaa (44) fin 1 it ia not n uly a •ell retaiU! 
4. There is diff' rence of from 7'J. lictos i huata.n mi • co par to 
4~ iD cow's (47). The e:rperiment re s ate ~t thi etose br a bout 
an acid reaction in tb.e intestinal tr ct which absorption ot e&lc1\Ua• 
lo other sugars dded to ake up the differeno in . ount, br about thia 
reaction. 
5. M<>ore (70) st tea that aino th amount of at a cnild can bf'.ve is 
limited, lt oul be of the ri ht nd {found in h m milk)• If it is not, 
eoap stool, causing· loss or calciuJ\r aults. fl? a !tnd ht a •s milk 
h thee rt content· as cow• , but t ~ ot t.e fat or lk 
1 absorbtlcl. 
re, c~ u. - Nutrition of Mother Child - 1924 
o rand Meyer - ODA 4(2)s l8SJ 19!0 
Hess e.nd Weinstoe:i - .J .D.C 34c 45J 19 7 
Heaa and HelllAn - JBO 64t 781J 1925 
Hesa, A. 1. • Rickets, Ost o alac.i.A, and Tc tany ""' 1929 
4 • 
ill authors are egreed that the mother should eapeoi~ car-0.tul 
;pply herself with in a.ls end tud (see quot tion : t begimi.tng or 
discussion n vituine). Moore (70) 1\lrther ahows the impOrtance ot it a1 
tollowsa •At:G' deficiency in th llil'Wl'e.l and 'ri.tamin content ot the oth. r'• 
milk 1'lll re J.t in the isa.paired dev opm.ent of the child mi-ch a e n r 
rectifi en b,y e.n excess ot these r ctors 1n la r y are .• • 
Ther are 8 veral dietary t ctors wh1oh m t ct the oaleium 
phosphorus metabol1 m of children aft r the nursing e. Detai~s of the s 
citic ounte of certain foods neoes ary or advis d nill diocuss~ in 
Chapter IV. HoWP ·r 1 redat1 ve amount• and k s of certain food nutrie t• 
aro et consider d her • 
High in~ content h s been discussed by everal '!'Cperimenters1 one 
of wh6m was Shohl (92). Be ~tudied the ineral. cont nt ot the diet, fece•• 
and urine of group ot children,then added twice the ori inil &mount of 
neral and found that the children r ta.in d twice e mu l in the sem 
rtions s l tore. Van SJ.yke and P ters (106) atete th t · •in growing chil 
ren incrr..aaed ab rption or O JD 
.f'ed inf'ants high and lotr mineral 
incre sed retention. Boldt et al (la) 
f Oll01J I 
.t., Hume.n ilk 
II. Cow•s milk• er ter amount of Ca P 
III. Human milk. 
Th tirst period showed a er ter n~ent of calcium an hosphorue r 
4 
tained, wbil· th ater total r tention. !n the 
la t period the ositiv balance w o l sa than th first but thought 
to bEt still attected by period II. li llderson and akley (4~) found that a 
t!roup of pigs fed a diet with min. ral content &w a w ll for some time 
10. Moor 1 o. u. - Nutrition of Moth d Child 
92, Shohl et el. - A.J~D.C. ~4 (4)1 576; 1928 
lOS. Van Slyk and Pete.rs - titativ Clinic Analysis 
ls. Bollinger &nd H n - JBC 641 91; 1925 
42. Henderson mid Wea.kl .7 - • Va. ~m. Sta. Blt., 23la5SJ l 50 
but not ov a t up r ceiv1ng low pho phoru& but 
sutfioient calcium gr w & w ll ov r the t o-yesr riod. 
&,m pho phoru without eorre pondlngl.y' high c 101 - see a o have a 
. e diletereou e!'teet on absorption (due to th. to tion of insoluble lta 
i n the intestine) 1 and therefore, on ealcific tion Hess (44) report• that 
e cess pho phor~ 1 a.e min rel ret ntion o y 1£ acco Died t,. cod 
live-~ oU. Th opti Ca•:P retention ratio is fro lal to l.511 it c -
ciU!ll aom.ewhat high r than .. osphorus (13, 96) • A r tio of less than l.511 
sbo s that oft tissues re growing at a greater rate than bones. A ratio 
of less than ltl show thet bone 1 owing only half as ""ast as so t tissues. 
on C or P taboli • Elmslie (2 ) oun• th t di eCl2 to diets l~ 
in Ca slightly incre ae and MgC03 had no effect on th a h ot ban.ea though 
it wae he.rd to ascertain due to the laot o:t ::ippet1t csu ed by Mg which 
de general conditions poor. BOgert . nd C:Kittrick (14) .f'ound tht.t addag 
6 gm. of citrate to th diet c u ed. au increase or calcium ex tion. 
A h.J.8h carbObydra.t& d.:et ee • to hit.T u unfavorable ettect on cal-
oium and ~osphorua. ·ere (85) reports that in Bew Ze lan a eroup ot 
cb.ildt•en living n<.:i.ar a caner;, 3tore e:xhlbit 25~ mor dental caries tlut.n tb.oa 
l Ying et r ate places. Hess (44) re ort th t chil en whose diets ere 
. 
rich in star es re pron- to rick ts. (He th nke this exc e of starcbe 
J:laY' ~ th cauae or the overweight assoc· ted wit"l rick ts .. ) cto e 
(and possibly dextrin) seas to p1q ap t in hairi na a r vor bl ratb 
than deletorious etfect.(441 91 19) dUa to the f&ot .th t lactose produces 
an acid ru~'1iiu.rn ... n the intestin :.nd this ... ncree.sea e.baorption Berg lm (9) 
44. R s - Rick ta, Ost o ucia, and Te tV 
15. Bo rt nd McKittrick - JOO S4& ": 3; l9Z2 
6. Stem-ns, Q, - .TBC 4~i 749; l •1 
14 •. Bogex·t e.nd Kirkpatrick - JBC 54& t7SJ 1922 
825.Roge.rs, J. F. - H al.th Edu.c Blt. 20 
9. B eim, o. ·- JBC 701 5lJ 1926 
19. Booker e.nd llatuma.nn - JOO 94& 19 1 1931 
!ound t t when ob, gluco e, fructose, or .tose compri;.:.ed , or 
tll diet, it slightly increased C • P b-.orpt1on. (Though lling r 
end Hart n (1 ) do not peot:ry lac s t they :a. ndi~ t th.et su.., r ingestion 
' e e "f.etime increaa e and sometimes decreases the blood eerura phosphoru • 
They further indio te thfLt glucos defi:nit ly decreae s serum phosphate 
end the.t pboaph tea are better utilized ln th presence ot glucose.) They 
tat that suge.r 1naest1on decrElAll s the urinary osp t • 
aeaeive or rly utilized tat is found (42){1 • 441 70) to heve a 
delete.rioue etreot on Oa absorption cause or the Ol"Jllation or .•soap 
stool•, di1cuseed arU.er. Hess (t 4) bell vea .th t th. !'feet of fat 1 
an indiTidual t.t r nd that there are reoiproc factor such a the 
reaction within the l , con ti tion, and the kind t tat (as c Uv r 
oil). He states that the ddition oft t bas an opposite ftoot. on P e 
. on Ca. Tb Ca aoeip formed set tr e HsJ'04 and allow it 
back by the inteatine or to be exaret in the urine. 
be baorbed 
Certain es ot the etteota ot the acid-: s e uil1br1: cm C!Uciua 
and phoepb.oru etaboll will be n up in th miscellaneous nion 
of th1a chapt r, blt the efteota of ac1d-tora1xig e.nd e toraing diets 
·aea most appropriately d1$m •ed here Bogert arid lttrkpatrick (15) find 
that 'bu tor!Wlg diets diTert calcium trom the ur1n to the feces• and 
vie v raa. ID 2/f> of th- ,.~_.., eeid-t rmisag dieta resulted j.n negative 
baance , 
I . elmaae (a ) tound that. acid-form! d1ete lacking 'ti tamin l) produced 
rickets in y rats, Buch dieto decrease the seraa phosphorus and alkalin• 
15. Bogert and l.irkptitriolc - JBC1 387J 1922 
6. Sanford, H. I. - OD.A (4)t 5~8J l9S2 
4. H ee, ... Rickets, Os o alaci , · d Tetei:w. 
I • 
45 
reserve.. Baa f o~ dieta deore se th e rum ealeium. <-omm1hat. .Acid· 
to~ diet nhibit while bas ro%'lll.ing c.!iets accelerate tbe rat or 
growth, development• met bolism, ud activity. On n cid-form1ng diet the 
usclea re n bl:zy" and the ptstu:re p0or+ Samuel und Kueelm.ass :itate that 
the growi~ orgard.a& needs both acid-f'oriaing and base-forming elements for 
growth Old ctivity. The milk of very young ch1ldren is bes foridng 
the •daily reouf,rgent1 or growth 1nd1 ta a preponderance or se-tonrl:ns 
elements.• However, in tctu!J,itt the diet Just after lfi ening ie apt to 
cid-!'orming and low 1n mineral•, due to the. large amount or cer ale u ed., 
.The eu-1.y o!f i"ing of orange juice and cod liver oil co pen5 te py tavorinc 
retention or bas&-fond.ng elem nta. A 8UlDeJ'1 g1 ven by S nel end 
f()llowa& 
ellllA•• 
·Bartlett• addition of vegete.bl s (b e torro.ing) favonbly intluence 
the metabo+ta of young inri.nt&. 
Zuckel" - made a ricket prodi.ttg diet a.ntir cliitic b.r decrea~iDC th 
aoid forming constituents. 
ltcOlendon .. iner ased r okets lU adding of ' aUe. 
Jonas - oured a cas.~ ot rickets qy- the adding r acid to diet. 
Shelling .... (Park•s Lab.,) 11cid tormi diets Pfoduced a more stmmt 
degree of rickets than do base tormigg diets. 
Chaney and Blunt - orang juio a.Q.ded to a diet increased the retention 
ot Oe. tzy· an unt greater than that cont41.ned 1n the orange jUice. 
Ed~ - banaaas ad ed to the diet ~vo the emne i:iarked ef'tect on Ca 
retention., 
produced tetai\T in dog "" intravenous injection or el.kal'ne 
hospb te 
Ri?JJiro) obtained maximum growth of rat on rations hig est in llineral 
Randoin) content• es eci ~ nth lt or alkalie metals. 
Page - thti aU:a.line J;-ese:rva or blood ot rabbittl t d on c1d fOnUDf 
diets i• leis than blood. of tho t on se.ro lng di ts. 
Borak - doge on acidio diets -(gain ore in weight ) than 
(haVi · high water retention) thoae n 
(lo er N retention ) ic di t. 
1P4ogrJ.1ui 9Mooa 
The parathyroid glands ap to have ry important role in caloiua 
alld phos horue etab011sm. Gr e ald (quot d ~ ujk (S4)) iTea the tol-
l ing explanation o:f' paratlyroid t'unotiont 
1. Mainta s Ca in solution in the pla in excess of quantit1 1 
otherwi~e possible. (according to Van S]¥ke and Pete:re (196) it th Ca of the diet 
ie lo•• parathyroid hormone maintains the blood Ca bOve the 
tete.ey' level of 7 ./lOOco. eftn though it et do so t the 
xpeilee of l."One.) · 
2. It is believ d to form a. component 1th C th t e ewhat 
res bl•• Cl citrate in 1te ge rel pertie1. 
5. The calcium is in non-iOnic hut probably d11'tu 1.ble form 
and is in equilibrium 1'i. the ionic cd.ciwn in the solution. 
4. The beneficial eff eot of the v: rioue ton i... bel.ie•ed due t. 
their ett otiveness in inore sing the wt of calcium in 
olution b the nd other tiaauea. 
5. Limits the ount of calcium bones absorb in exc aa ot the 
nona.al. An equilibrium ls reached when bones are satur ted 
w1 th c leiua. 
6. ill.owe sel"Wll to d.iesolve more ealeiW11J it increas the 
pbyeiologieal solubility of Calcium &Ud pho pho s in •,h pro. 
rtion found in bone 
1. The Uifluena& ex rted upon caloiwa se a to be oonfined to 
the tr ction eoabin d with p!'Otein {in bl od ltillph)._ 
S rliw; (95) ud Coppip (ticoordi to Luek (64)) ea with th pbenome 
ot tetaey and bl calo1wa control. Bogert (l~) stV• that rath.yro!d 






Ven SlyKe and Pe .rs ... Quantitative Clinic 
tarling• E. H. - Human hyeiology 
Luek1 G. ;.,. Th Science of utr1tion 
Boiert end lclittrick - .TEO 54s 63; 1: 2· 
Bogert nd 'l'reil - JBC 541 5S7J 1922 
uer et al (15) 
41. 
nd .Aub t al (3) find that when parathyroid. hormon is a r.Ustered to n 
individual with calcium. def'iciency• it decreases blood phos h ru nd i 
crease• urinary c lciU111 and phoaphoru • Removal of th p~athyroid•t 
-e according to H•a• ( 44) re:sul t in a deer sed c lcillll of h1ood which cannot 
con.troll d bi giving cale1ua. The symptoma, he sqa, are greater in the 
yow:ag1 the pr nant, or the lactati individual.. 
Dift'orenc a from. these opinion e.r that th parathyroid h(')rmone 
be necesaary tor the formation or eubatanee with ~e above £unctions 
rather than executing the same itselff and that instead of exerting direct 
intlu.cce upou calcium, the change in the calcium level is secondal7 et-
t'ect a. a result of the increase of ·blood and excretoey phosph te (10 125) 
or that it is a scondaJ.7 ·etfect of the tietoxitication (by parathyroid hor-
mone) of some toxic product which pro bly ai'f ects 'c aima ( ~6) • 
c nti.row (2si ta.tee t.nat both tcyroid and pa:r6tli.yro1d tZxtra.ete de-
cal.cit) bon •· &uer et al. (4) 1n :f'ul"th~ discussing the e!tects Qf th 
thyroid upon calcium and phosphorus, gav tlle followi results• 
In hyp rtb;rroidiem ....._. 2~- inc:re se in excretion of Ca 
In myxe - Oa :retion deer s 
.Admini tr tion ot thyroid extract to 
norm.J. ind1 vidul - increase or c&l.c1t111 and hosphorua 
excretion. 
Ba!imlett (~8) te.tes tb&t in tbyroidecto1117 the.ossification or nes is 
z:aark•~ reduced o that bone contains less ab1olut 8lld r lative a 1 11'h1ch 
11 so changtd in natur th t the percent ge or p end re h :her than 
normal• o.ccompa.ni d of aour e b,y decreased .percent~e of calciua• 
In conclusion & to the !'Unctions of both tbyl"'Oid s.nd ~athyto!d 
. 
glands, HWlll!lett (38) stat sc "It th.er fore is cle that clthough the c 
clum re inlng ab:lliizy' or the or nism ie r duoed b.Y the lack or th 
!. .Aub et al - A. s. l'hysi l. 001 270; 1929 
44. Hese - Ricltets1 Osteomalaoi • and Tetf.tl\r 
10 • Van Slyke and Pet ra - Qt18ntitative Clinic A1141ysi 
2s. Centarow, A. - C~c1um ett.boliSfl and Calcium Therapy 
~a. &.mtett, r. s. - IBC 57t 285; 1925 · 
• 
function ot both is hown by the gr at ,r e cretion of thie ~leaent bJ' 
:it• lower conceatration in the blood, aJid by the decreued 'oesif'ication 
or the b0ne11, e process of ca.lci.f1cation of the neh is undisturbed. 
This 1 eYidence that. the formation ot a bOne ash of normal calcium content 
1 not d1r otq relat to thyroid or parath1roid tu.notion..• 
* * * * . * •;f * * 
AnOther glud having an et.feet upon ea.lciu.m and phoep}1oru1t 1• the 
anterior lobe or the pituitery. Thi.1 gland (95) •1a in eom way responsibl• 
tor th• growth of th bo~1 * ) wh11 it•s remoT&l. or oegenerat!on gi"Yel 
rise to the arrest deTelopment ot the bot\Y skeleton.• 
*********** 
1f1r (lU) ia<>lated troa the thymus, spleen, and lym h nodes ot a oalt 
two substanoee, one of which 11 capable ot lowerµ,,, eeru.a e lciua, and 
e the ~ r l&l"Ull phoaph.ONI• ffe found that in the T 'ey yo~ th tteet 
was much greater than 1J1 the halt-grown eniul. 
• 
I 
~oelJ.an1ou1 raotorp . 
1 It seem g ' eraJ.33 ~ed (47 1 25, 15, 106) the.t •n aoid condition ot 
th Ul,tastineo increases ~bsorption of cal.clue. Vb.n Slyk and P ters give 
s proof the foll.owing tigurea1 
l.5 pa. C / iJ.a1 -- (71% excreted int cee 
(29% excreted in urine 
aboYe -1- SOO oo HCl ----- {68% excreted in teoea 
· (52% xcreted in urtne 
above -t- 15 gme.. lillCO& 
inst d of HOl (78~ excret d in fee 1 
· (22% xcreted in urine 
95. Starling, • H. Hwum Physiology 
lll. lir1 J. H. - ODA 6(5)1 225J 19~2 
47. H se and Weinstock - .AJOO ~4•8451 1927 
106. Van Slyke '1'.ld Petera - Quaot1tat ve Olinical .A.ualyeie 
25. Cantarow, A. - 0 cium. Metsboli ud Calcium Therapy is. Bogert and McKittrick • JBC 541 ~63J 1922 
-~ 
The total excretion remains constant, 
Yau Sl.yke and Peters Bll!Y" that an extreme acidosis may cause· losa ot cal-
1. syateaio acidosis · 
2. dehydration (e~uses loso 0£ basic metels). 
Bogert (l~) and Hes& (44) and Canta.row (r5) are agreed that the con-
centration ot the Oa .,..,. ions in blood varies directly o.s the ~ H.ess 
gives the :toUowing formula &.a a buffer of blood ~!!IJP04 and. states that 
NasfiP04 
when thi1 ratio 1• less than l Ca ce.n be inactivated Hess states further 
that alk&losla is associated with teta.D3' (low Ca) ~ aoidoaie with rickets 
(probab~ ot_norllial Oai., low P type}. Bogert (lS) t~s that phosphate• 
given to children do not change the blood pH1 whether the salt ia aoid or 
elkalin•• 
. The sympe.th&t1c nen-oue syetem eema to ha:ve a def"in1 te et!'ect upon 
Ca eontent of sel'Ulll, Zondek (quoted by Berget al (s)) believes the Jlel"YG8 
e control the distribution ot ions wit.bin the cells and cell meabn.nes. 
Berg et al in tbeil" exp~iment found that. @1e~142n or the ~pathetic 
syateni-gave riee to a decrease in tha caloiwn level ot blood, probe.bl.T 
due to an inoreaee ot calcium at the area ot utimulation. Bess and Sher-
man (45) wor~ on 1@gtio11 of tlie sympathetic ststem., tou.nd that proced.lJH 
gave rise to a disturbsnoe nd incr ae ot blood calcium, Thus thes two 
groupe working in different \fliV8 found results that contirmed e. ch otb$1"• 
Berg et al found that •evering the vagus nerve increased aerwa cale1um. Zon-
dek found that 
$timulation of the vague nerve led to a preponderance ot tt. 
stinlUl.ation or the e.ympathetic ner"U'e led to a preponderance of Oa. 
15. Bogert and UcKittriek .... 3BC 541 565; 1922 
44. llesa, A~ J',. - Rickets, Oeteomal&cia, end Tetat>T - 1929 
25. C&ntarow, A. - Calcium Metabolism and Celcium Therapy 
a. Berg et al .... Jr. Exp. Med. 47 {l)1 l05J 1928 
45. .Heae et al - Jr, F~p. Med. 47a 1151 1228 
Blood phoaphorus ne but sllghtlg ftected by the nerve xperirnent. 
That crud tiber increases the los ot caloium through f ecea and thus 
. e htnde.rs u-tilisation has been demonstrated by Bogert (lS) jollema (94) 1 and 
• Hunt et el (52) (the letter r~porttng thet flneness or cell division is the 
r on why c ttlo c.n 'better assimilate gr en hay.) Bloom (ll) attr1.hutea 
to fiber the er of increasing th~ tot 1 ouentity or feces excreted by 
young e.nitlals, but he states thet the 101'! ~tention obt ined on spinach 
diet we.a not due to unsui tablen pa of th &eh or to celltilose ae such. 
Proot ot his st tement we.s f'ound in bis expc;>.riment of feeding apinlioh alone 
and epinach with tilt.er paper, the latter of bich r sult d in thP. higher: 
retention. 
Min~ral. from aniul sources is r ported (l!S, 90 1 81) to b better 
utilized than that from vegetablGa as the origin. 
Van Slyke and Pet'1'!"19 (106) give diarrhea e.e e. oau e of deer eed ab-
sorption, and further state that absorption ie 1ncre ed by eotore which 
tend t.o :1;eep calcium in soli1tion 1n th int stinea. 
I'ti is not strange to note that Bogert (13) reports f'est eating as a 
M.ndrence to utilization or minerala. 
Sherman and cLeod ( 91) fou that e.nim.als reae1 ving ede uate calcium 
but ere deficient in other growth• omoting tactor ret ined ore c loiua 
th.an ani~als 0£ the sams weight but les than animals or the 5am.e are. 
BactP..-ia1 nvealon or wea en d t1am1.e ha boen suggested as cause ot 
riekets (ls, 82). Proof g~?en by Robertson is the susceptibll1tyc of rach~ 
itic children to inteotiol'lS• 
l~. Bogert and McKittrick - JBC 54a36SJ 1922 
94. Sjollema, B - JBO 57a 271; 1923 
· 52. Hunt et al - J'BC 55t 739J 192~ 
· 11. Bloom, M. A. - JBC 561 7~9J 1950 
· 90. her an, H. c .... Chemist~ of Food and Nutrition 
· 81. Rob rte, L. J. - lutrition ork •ith Cb.ildren - 1927 
·1oe. Van Sl.yke and Peters ·~ uantitative Clinical !nalysia 
91. Sherman and McL od - JBO 641 4291 1925 
s2. Roberteon - The Chemicel Basis or Growth alld neaoenee • 1923 
N2:rmal Retentiop of C leium ~nd Phosphoty.s 
Calcium Phosphorus 
' 
Experilaent'er .Age Group Bang A rl'&e' F.1. e fl• Cao Ca 
; 
Orgler r art1fioally .17-.18 .175 I• 
(Hess 44) ted inf anta 
~ 
Blau berg breaat fed . 
' (Hess 44) infants 
!tiller breast f'ed. 
(Heu. 44) i nfants 
Tob r & Noll br &It fed 
~- {Hess 44) inf ante 
Bruck (Hes 44)~ ~tificially 
f ed infanta 




Orr et al phildren ro ii-... 2.a1 
(Lusk 64) owing d ti !::-
iJl,nOY 
' 
Lusk (64) 7 3/4 yrs~ l.6 
""'"" -cc 
Sh rman (89,SO) Z-l~ yre. .1s-.e2 i ncrease l.l 1.4& 
wtth age 
""" 
Shernian (89100) ~15 yrs, . 01/ 
~ 
ang, ern, 
Keuoher (108, children .oo 
-
.oos-
_.,_025 C80 1.014 __._04_5_ 
M.cLester {65) children 1.00 
. l above m 1nten-tmc_e_ 
44• Hess F. A. - .Rickets, Oateomalaoia nd Teta.1\Y - 1929 
67• Kendel - Nutrition1 The Chemistry of Lif e 
64.: Lusk, G. - The Soi nee of Nutrition 
so. Sherm.an, H. c. - ChemistrJ of Food and Nutrition 




















































J.g Group Range Average or Range Avera • 
gm • l de. adviGed t. · 




breast fed .l.7 Cao· 
~nf ants 
~ 
2 - 6 yre. s - i.o i.o ca 
. 
an 87-.89 .as ca .44-.46 .45P 
ohilrlren i.oo ca 
. 
1 growing .55% Ca .2 % p 
a.niElals 
..::c. . ...-... . 
ror i.oo c .. . 
stor ge 
. 
man l.OO Ca . 
-~ CC--C 
man .aa Ca 
-~intene.nee 












Hess• A. • - Rickets, Osteomalaoia, Tetax\Y 
Lusk, G. - '.the Sctence of utrition 
Sherman and Hawley - Cslciulll and Phosphorus Metabolism in 
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For the Nlative 8nd actual ounts ot calo!um .and phos{borua m 
:toodstu.ff's. the writer wishes to nter to tableD 6 and 'I; ~ charts ot 
from .. &dley (21), ROaa (85) and Sbeiun (90),, Robert (8l) a tea tbat 
ttUUk 1 the only dePflndable source of caloiura. Ch1cJc and Roscoe quoted 
by Lusk (6') sq that milk tor 'cb1ldren should coae fi'oa eon aett1na 
11'"11 toed ad aunlighf,111 De.ll (1) states that acidity teota ta.vo1t h1,y 
the solubility of ealeium and oapbowa of a1lk1 while t,e;tperat'Ul"e atrecta 
1t Uhfa•orabJ.r1 a a~ l.oas in s0lubillt7 repultir,g troin boiUni temperatQn, 
, e.a 1n tush (64) found that the 
. . 
cal.o:l: of mUk 1SQOli'b1ned with colloids, but acid ionizes ill or it 
. 
' Blatbe:rwick, .tong, 'and Rose (64) find that the aa.l.ciWI and pboaphorus 
of the £ollowing veg tables is well utlli.Jled1 OQ-rots, lettu.oe, &S.PfU' SUS• 
t veg table 
1ouraes are as good as Uk for W:dn'Genence but not tor e:o!!!-1,. Sh.9l"llln 
and Hawley .(89) tound that vegetable miuet14le ware not. as well utiliz-4 
by growing obildren, S to 15 J'84%'$ of age, as tho of IDil.k., the writ.era 
haw no doubt aa to the .advis:d.b111ty or th libel"Sl use ot vege ble in 
diet• f'or children, mt vegetables should 
21. Bl"'adltty-A..V.-Tables of Food Vel.u•• 
86.,. B.Ose, ll. s.-Faundationa ot !h.lt:ri:Uon-1 2? 
80. Sh~, H. O., Ohoml.St17 of 1o«is e.nd :autrltioa 
81. Roberts, L .. J.-Butrit1on Work with Cbildru-l&2f 
70. roore, C. U. - Nutrition of Mother and Child 
Bo7d et al (21) sugge~t 1ly oleta.ry for children in 
order to provide the mineral necessary £or good d nt1t1on as tollowst 
a.' QU.pa mm 
l egg ( 2 .for pregnant women) 
1 teaspoon cod liver oil (Boyd) 
1 ounce butter (Boyd) 
2 or aore different vegetables or fruits 
i/4 to 1/2 head lettuce (Hanke) 
Juic 0£ l lellaOn and 1/2 pint orenge juice once or twice a dq (Hanke) 
Ket once or t•ice ad~ (adult• H nke). 
Candy permiseable ~a.rt r msal (Boyd) 
Sherman ( 90) quoting Rose, gives as i tance to t.hoae ha·dng trouble iu 
giving milk to children. A dayta diet for a t1v 1ear...old may contain the 
advised q_uart of milk e.e follows• 
2/5 cup cooked iri cereal 
l/S cup creamed egga 
2/3 cup cocoa 
l/4 cup (evaporated) in tou.to soup 
1 OUllCe 'i>p milk in hed tato 
1/4 cup in creamed asparagua 
l/2 cup in ding 
1/4 cup in the pudding uc 
l/'6 cup in p souftle 
1/4 cup white aauce 
1/2 cup colored Jurut t 
90 Sherman1 H. c. - Chem. ·try in Foods and Nut.ri tion 
21. Boyd et al - A.J.n.c. 381 121, 1929 
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Ric , i te1 SM.amt~ 
4 os. 
' os. 
' 09111 4 oz. 
4 oz. 
8 l/2 oz.(l cup) 
'~z. 
a 1:/.5 om.il obop.) 8 l/2 o • 1 cup) 
& 1/5 021. 2 chops) 
'J:/2 oz. l cup) 
4./5 o.s.(l 111. oube) 
S 1/2 oz.(l/2 dos.) 
1 os.{l/2 .cu,P, cooked) 
4 4/5 oa.(1/2 <nip) 
S 1/2 oz.(l/2 C\lp) 
2 os.(l ea&) . 
oa. (l ed.) . 
4 os.(1/2 cup) 
2 oa.(l/2 oup) 
1/2 oz. (12 .... 15 nut.) 
1/2 oz.(20 nuts) 
2 oz.(2 slices) 
6 os .. (l .) 
4 oz.(l small) 
2 oa.(l/2 cup) 
l oz.(3 med.) 
2 oz. 
2 oz.{l/2 <NP) 
2 o•• ·, 
1/2 os.(S...10 nuts) 
4: oa.(1 small) 
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